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Einally, after the deliberations, the President
with his invahinblc tact, which finally dispo.se.-of all vexed points in a manner soothing to holti
side.s, referred to a lady for a recipe. Hear, oh
IMi.s,s Antliony! The united and multiplied
wisdom of the American Institute meekly sitdown at the loot of a woman to bo taught I But
It was a topic nobody but a woman had any
business to know,

THE WELCOME.
AnItliQr bairn cam* ham*^ «
Hame to roitber and met^
*
It was yestreen in tho gloamin
When scarce was JUht to see
The wee bit face o* tno darlln*.
That its greetin’ cry was heard,
And our crowded nestle made a plaee
To hold another bird!

[For the Mail,]

Sax little bonnie mouths,

IK lyalerviUe, Jan, Ath 1869.
Bnt to gmdgo the Bit t’ the seventh’
Mfissns. Editors t—Will you oblige me
For mither and me were ill i
Oh! nestle up closer dearie,
by giving .space in your paper for an account
Lie salt on the snawy breast,
of a very pleasant visit to die manufacturing
Where fast life’s fountain iloweth
VOL. XXII.
WATERVILIE, MAINE...........FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 1809.
NO. 28. cstablishmeiit ot the Dunn Edge TodI Co., at
When thy twa lips are prest.
Eayelto.
The rich nan connteth his cares
On Saturday last some twenty (more or
Bv the shinin gowd in *b hand,
“ Yes,” says the mother; •' I was thinkin’| none of them, you may be sure. Were lost upon
By’s ships that sail on the sea,
less,) of US| operatives at tho wurks at tlii.s
OUR
TABLE.
MENTAL
DYSPEP.SIA.”
By *s harrests that whiten the land;
And when the end
ona’tt to day. Shu’s
Shu's growed like a weed, an’
an' she : the people of
ot the parish.
pii
[iliice, took a day to visit the new shops, mill,
The puir man connteth his blessings
The Rov. A. A. Wiliets of Pliiladelphiii re
By the ring o* voices sweet.
stands up straigliter. Then she didn’t used to , game, for she died, on that autumnal morning cently lectured on the ubovo subject. The
Tii.ton’s Journal op Horticulture j &c., I lint have been erected the past summer
By the hope that glints in balmles’ eon,
be no ways particular about her hair, and n when tho sound of a tolling bell was waftod.oul importance of .securing and preserving bodily AEn FLorai. Maoazinr comtnencos tho yeiir in its I; by the enterprising- proprietors of the company
By the sound of bnirnies' feet.
collar on at breakfast time I Why, sakes alive ! across that pleasant land of farms—when thd health, he said, and the necessity of improving usual elegant style, with the addition of a beautiful®
somo 315,000 or
An, it's welcame hame, mv darlin’!
That girl never thought o’ such a thing before,” listeners had counted tho strokes, only twenty* it, no one ever denies ; yet there is a mental I colored fruit plate—I'lio I’rcsidont Wilder Stfawborry- 920,000.
Hame to mither and me f
and the mother ends her darning, and rolls up eight and knew that she was dead, one deep healiii wilieh is not to be neglected, and which I wiiiob, witli two plants, Is given to every subioriber for j We were in cliargo of Conductor Barrel'
An* it's never may ye find less o’ love
the last pair of stockings.
Than the love ye Drought wi ye I
l.sinentation went up from every home and 19 just SO muoli duore essential to liunian iiappi- '
1 ho titles of tlie articles in the nutuber are as fol- , to Readlield j diere found good teams that took
Canid are the blasts o' the wild wind,
“ Wall, we must let her go agin. I kinder heart.
■ - is greater tliaii the body. Nev-i' I'”'*’ Strawberries;
..........................................
Auraluni; The Ilogors’s, us double quick via Readlield Corner—a ainall
Years have passed, but her name ii ness as tliu mind
I.iliuin Am
An’rough tho warld may bo;
guess schoolin’ does do good, no mistake about still mentioned in softened tones, and many
But warm's the hame o’ the wee one
. g, cr ill the history of civilization has tliere been b.''’"''''’• Dug-lootb Vieiet; (irapcs and lirapc-Unlinre; |ileasant village, fliiislicd some 30 years since—
In the hearts o' mither and me!
that, wife! Wall, folks must alter, 1 sposa. We simple flower is laid, by rough though kindl| more danger of an epidemic of ,Dental disease I
llieiicc over Kent's Hill, one of the most airy
don’t do as the old folks use ter, an’ it stnn’s to haud,s, upon her grave. Such a woman is A titan now, nolwitlistanding the efforts of refor- '
I’mlrles; Wisconsin Fruit and Troos for 1608* lueations in tlie State, thence to the villago of
reason, our children won’t do as we do forever; ” revelation.
Where there is'ridicule for the mors to prevent its ipread, notwitlistandiiiw the 'Apple-. Unprecedented Prop*^ Fayette.
GOODMANNEBS.
and the farmer gazes affectionately towards tho counterfeit there is adulation for tlio genuine many facilities enjoyed in bur day lor tlie°bot- !
K«.ly Res. Potato, New Seedling Potatoes,
llere we met the genial head of tho Co.,
THBIIl REAL POSSESSION, USE AND POWER.
door of the room which has always been called cliaracter. Gilt is one thing, gold another. It tei-ing of d.o huma’t, mitld. Tl.is is an itltcl- [ "''J"f iforesting Note, and tilean- also die general agent. Botli gave us a most
us to their
“ Good manners are in their decadence.”— “ The old folks’ room.” Her father died there, is a dull ear which falls to distinguish die ring lectual age, but one of tlicse dayS it will be
,
r
,. ■
.
- . ' liEiirly
, - wcicorao, .and escorted
...
e .large
"
found greatly at fault, in tliat it lias sanctioned I,", “
f“f I'" •‘‘■id, and we thn.k ^nd commodious boarding houses (two of them,)
So says a recent writer, and so, though not and his mother. ".Will it be their room ? ” lie of the true metal.
For die rest, 1 believe this matter of good tlre'pernicious use wliieris so commonly mmle
without a question of personal antagonism, say wonders, looking fixedly across the table to
pr«l'Ared for 50, in style
of the laeiiltics of Ihc mind. This litJ given
‘ "'''‘-’’'"'I1S3 per annum. ; p,-inceiy, in abundance ulderraanic. 'llio do*
we. This is not the universal conviction. I where “ mother ” sits, with her darning needle manners and good breeding to be chiefly in the
think it is not even the common one. The and spectacle* case. Tliey are not as young as hands of the inotliors. It is as easy to teach a' us mental dyspepsia, a most alanniiig compliiiiit I Packard’s Monthly.—Tliis live mag.t-1"lade that we (20) should make
)'***’
lood llius prepared. Ihc momconfession is hardly consonant with our ideas they once were. The mollier has used tier child to say “ Thank you for tho bread,” as —one wliicli seems to be a iiatioiiul Irouble. ' /.ine, ilc.-ignod priminily for .sming tarn, conics to ns in
bracing air had given us ^t>d
of progression. Is not the Atlantic telegraph spectacles a year or two now. The farmer bor “ Give me some broad; ” as easy to accustom The dyspepsia wliicli :ifllicl.s the body is pro- an improved sliapc, and ilie iir«t mimlicr of tliis year is ^'"1!
Yes, tliey arc a family of cliildron to bid dieir p ircnts good diiced by unwlioloiiome diet, rapid eating, and j
f'cy mticies. f;. A Pollard gives an account of ui>petiles, and we gave evidence that we lully
a palpable reality ? Is not the Pacific railroad rows them too, sometimes.
Jilonin 1 1 the Flight nnd capture of Jelfurson Davis, Horace (ireo- ■'PP''9ciated tlie culinary qualifications of the
a lengtheRing probability ?
And even the growing old, but “ Bless us,” says the father, morning upon ordinary, as guests upon extra want of proper jiliysical exorei.se.
i>f I’ersistence, Olive Lognn boarding mistress; but we wee not equal lo
Iloosac tunnel, is it not yawning within the “ How little while it seems since wo went to ordinary, occasions. I Let there bo no “ compa dyspepsia is due to analo-rous cutises. (Ji,r ! i®y iRs®®'”'®®* cf *1*®
horizon of a remote possibility ? Consequently, school together in the old red school house.” ny manners.” Convince children by cxuraiilc, montal diet is too multifarious. Wo must read •®''’
'•''■'•'.v " •''>P ' >"0 to her. tlie task of disposing of the whole. (U wasn’t
ij®®- 'ViikemHii tiilks of Worksliopt nml Snne- lisli!)
are we not the greatest people, living in the That old red school house! Wliatever they did no less than by precept, that the best tliey liave ! overytliiiig, read it ra|iidly__so rapidly lliat tlie |
turns; Wnnteil—nn
is
niiswe’’cil 'by J.
Al'ier dinner we were conducted first lo the
■■ llouost‘ Doctor,
'
--------------’ ‘
greatest age, and in the broadest country of or did not learn in those by-gone times, they to offer in matter and mmuer should belaid mind has no lime to digest its food. The folly ,.......
history or geography ? Manifestly. Yet may learned to conjugate the verb “ to love ” in both before those they love most earnestly. A boy of tliis is worse iban that of tlie eountryniun j Austiu Slierry, who tells ui how wo may distiiiKuish be new Saw-mill—and such a mill it was never
we not be in danger of becoming oblivious to voices. And whatever they ra ly or may not taught at ten to enter tho parlor and bow to liis wlio, for llie fil-^t lime in liis life, dined a la tween the honest nml (lishonost: Oliver Dyer, iiii old our lot to visit. It is provided with all the
some of tho arts, which have been forgotten have forgotten, they have remembered that,' raptlier’s friend, will do it with ease and self carte in a city hoiel. Tliinking tliat tlie meal jidiiitiiiituncc, exposes tho .ludicml Corruption o' New inuderii ini|iravemeiits, is proiielled by a Tur
and left behind in this stupendous march of havihg kept in practice ever since. And this possesion at twenty. For wliat, after all, is coniiirised every disli named in the bill of fare, 1 Yo.’k City; A. .1. CmmningH, oviilciitly one of tho erni'l, bine wliuci, that with tlie force of a heavy dam
civilization; this nineteenth century crusade after nil, is tho main point. The little things ease of manner but politeness long practiced and lie set to work lo iiccomplisli the feat of eating 1 gives a racy dobcriplion of llovr Newspapers nro Made; will do fair work. Wo were next conducted
against old Time with tho scythe and hour we are talking about at present are only sur incorporated as an unconscious constituent of llirougli from the .soup to tlie orange, including ! Niitiiim I). rrn(.rKivc.s iisuKrapiik-i)ioiine<-fiiic-.siroc-t|,„ ,|m {],.yll,o Shop ; and although we have
operatives all our days, we were not preglass ? Hour glasses are obsolete, and as for face matters, non essentials. But then tliesc the individii.il? It may lie well for us to re all tlie fries and rousts, the cnlreniot.s, and tlie ! C’liiiJi-oiiof Ni-w York; iind tlioio is n iiocin by .1. W.
,Mollier, , p.ji-ed to 880 such improvements.
Everyscythes, dear me ! Has n’t the beniglitened old are the only things that talking affects. The member tlie original significance of gentleman, relislies, the pieces de resistance, and the jellies. | Eddy, niKi n piece of musk-, .SoMK of tho liidum
........
I tiling that i rt and money could accomplish lias
gentlewoman—terms which I fear would never After a gallant struggle with sotuo four or live
pre-Adamite heard about mowing machines ? otlier lies too deep for our sliallow delving.
Let me not be understood to limit eillior good have grown out of the blustering carriage of u course.s, he piused lo rest aud recover stren
v-iliiiibio...................... *................ ........ '
*’
................., been done, seemingly for the pre.sent mid future
In spite of our antagonism, then, there are cer
„ ,
... 'generations combined. So much has been
tain terms in common use wliiuh have a tell or ill breeding to any particular clas.s. Wliat are large elais of modern gnUants. “ Gentle blood," fer a renewal of the attack, wlien, chancing to
,
done that there is probably no cstablislimont
tale significance. “ A lady of the ancient time,” commonly termed tlie aristocracy are fAr from and “ noble lineage ” wore synonyms in those glance at a companion who laid started even yenr, aiHi nt lliH price more vuliio Is K'ven -for tho
monev ,
•
• *1
Ii
^
a imUhciit
il-..1011 wc Iknow of.r
* i superior
111 the world,
“ a gentleman of the old school, ” and, if 1 being faultless in this respect. The largest and old days. “ Suaviter in modo, fortteir in re,’’ with him, he found liiin qnielly enjoying a cus tliftii ,by nilV other
»*»•••
i
i
.
mi
.
most
elegantly
appointed
house
I
ever
entered
I Atier Viewing the Hlmost tiidless nurobor of
was the Latin proverb, and it lias often occurred tard. “ Hullo,” said the rustic, pointing to the
mistake not, liie plirases suggest a sociai style
liiK
PiiiiKNOLOcic.vr.
J0U11X.V.T*
for
*Tim-'
(.
q
^
i
gheds
and
store
bouses,
we
were
conducted
not merely differing from, but also more ele was inlialiited by 11 well dressed, sensible fami to the writer that we of the present generation, carte du jour : " You don't mean to 4ay you’ve
vated than our present social standard.—We ly ; but the daugliter said, “1 plaguy and splcn- are more in danger of (Drgclling tlie mildne.ss got 'way down there ? Why, I’m a liearly cat imry contains Uevenly Johnson as n Diplomat; Napo- . (q onc of the bcst managed storos WC OVer fittW
looii Bonaparte, In* oli iraoter ami
T.
Arthur ;
„ country vilhlge. Kverything is'kopt in the
smile at the stiff bow of the Sir Charles Gran- didiferious,” and a bewitching little creature of of manner tlnin the strengtii in deed.
er, but I’ve just got to Roast Beet!” Few of
„rdcr. by tlio genilomaiily clerk, Mr.
dison, giillunt; and laugh oiitriglit at the pict ten years uniformly mentioned the carriage as
To those who believe that noise is power, tile liearly readers ever manage lo get any Cb.ircli, ni-.-r.studt, Oiti'srd. I’ligo, iim.ii.iKton, m.d »i.v .
ure of our great grand-papa in p;wdered wig “ applecart.” On the contrary,, I recall a small and obstinacy dignity, n-iture furnishes instruc f'arllier down llm literary bill ol fare. No liu- otl.cr omment Amoricmi Artist*, I’oculi.iritic* of Ameri- ] {Jinlerwood, son of the lute Hoil. J. H. Underoim Face*; Dietetic llsbit* of (5i-e:it .Men; Uncial Typo*
and silver buckles, mouthing solemn nonsense house in Northern New Hampshire, and a tive lessons. Think how noiseless is-the woik- tnan mind is capable of digesting the great iind I’eculiiirilies a* illietruto.l in the Live* of (irent .Men ; wood. The store nnd goods, boarding houses,
iraodcstly
spread
table
where
a
plainly
dresscil
ing ol all tliis great pliysical force. The snow mass of niuntal pabulum and stuff, and poison I’liysiognoiny of Abralnun imd III* Wife; I'lio Now Y'oar; ill fact most of the village, is the property of
to our great grand-mama sitting in state ar
rayed in licr poulilicals and brocade and old woman presided with a gentle dignity whicli flake does not fall to the earth more sile.itly furnished liy llie pre.ss. The jiidiciohs mind—• How Ibo Doctors apprec-inie l’lirenolo,jy; Tlilrtooii Viirl. the D. E T. C.; and ypt that establishniont,
Be assured, tliiin the innumcialile stars move in their cour that wliicli is never Ironbled with mental dys
liiee. “ Tliose wore vastly absurd times,” we woul I have graced a throne.
etio.s of Dog*, etc., otc., with flno Portrait* iind Iihi*trn- and also nil of their works at this village, are
think. But after nil, “ better too much starch tlierefore, tliat I do not mean you, soft voiced ses. Look at a drop of water ; a feallier will pepsia—selects the food best suited lo it, leav- tions. i’rloo au cent*, or S3 n your. Now V'nUime just kept moving without friction, by their aucomidialicd General Agent, J. Ayer, Esq.
than too little lawn.” Better the Seylla of mother, whose irrepressible boys will occasion displace, a ray of sunlight dissipate it. Yet an . iiig tlie liiglily seasoned to llio epicure. Mental begun, Addres* S. It. Well*, 389 Broudwnr, N. Y.
And now, Messrs, liiditors, if you had seen
precision than the Charybdis of laxity. An ally talk slang with their hats'bn, de.spitc flic ‘*00'of such drops once depopulated Ihe j health and life are not secured by cramming
Peters’ Musical Monthly.—Wiili llio tlio cordial greetings and interchanging ot
idea formerly prevailed to some extu.it in New iiiaternal expostulation. They know very well, world. Ihe lioar frost creeps up across the 1 tbe mind witli everything wliicli crafty cooks
England lliat attention to tlie litlle observances tiioso boys, that tho home sentiment is ibr, not land, of a November night, and tlie misty dawn dish up for it. Wu should read nothing tliat is Jutiu.sry nuniDoi- the size ol I’eler*’ Uiiilcd State* JIu - civilities between ompioyeos and employer, you
to good breeding was bencatli il|^notice of a against, good manners. I mean those lioines sees a thin film of ice boarding the waysiile, not irreproacliable in its cliai-acter, notliing but sicnl Iteview i* ehiiiigcd nnd n new natiio ado,)t3d iis would liuvo cnitud us a happy family. We are
nbove. Willi the ndditioii ol sixteen |mgo* llio price is all sovoreiwiis—know nothing of superiors ex
sensible individual. A man with gloves upon wliere rule is decried and cerenijiiy defied, and brook. A second glance and it is gone. U
wliat is prepared liy the best and purest writ
his hand, and polished boots upon Ills luet, every restriction with merely social nulliority, cate, transparent, would it ever liave suggested ers. No young person should he actuated by raised to S3 a 3-car to all but old sub*criborH wlio are per cept in workmiiiisliip—and wlicn,wejmve our
might liuTO sehse in hi* head, but the intureiices peremptorily p'ut down. And there are liouse- itself to liuinaii wisdom as a power in tlic world ? tlie fooli-li pride of liaving read cverytliing. mitted to renew for tbe jrre.seiit 3'oar at the Ibriiicr price. store clot lies on, you would not know wiiich was
Mudsill.
were not in his favor, and if the allii-niiitivc holds sucli as these where tlie term lady is hell .Sliould we not liave taken iron or granite in lie who gives w.ay to lliis becomes well ae- Tlie musical iniscallaa*- in the nninlier js very interest- i
were proved beyond a shadow of doubt, the in disrepute—not entirely without reason eith stead ? Bnt iron and granite, man’s skill may quainled with the works of all tlie bizarre writ ingreading, and the folloiviiig is n list of the labsic: —
Little
Ulossoin—song
and
cborn*,
Fair
Lla—song
and
persen tvas set down as one of the notable ex er, 1 beiieve. It has been perverted.
The New Year.—The practice of “writ
conquer; wliile stranded ships in Nortliern ers, but remains lamentalily ignorant of tliose ] cliorus; Kitty Hay—song and clioru*; I’m called tlio
*• Now, there is Sister .Stowell,” says our .sea*, and graves unwatehed 'mid ice and sniJW, old masters wlio have stood tlie test of centuries Fairest Flower, L'lttie’s Favorite Waltz, L-iving ing up ” the new year is tlius liuraorously satir^^
ceptions wliicli only strengthened tlie general
Tbuiiglits—Valso
Redowa;
Sall'aterre
.March
—
Yellow
rule. Macaulay lias said, " it is sootliing to friend tlie farmer, “ and her girls ! Why just are tlio only romiiants ol tlie gallant band wlio and liave been approved by generations of tlic Ituso.
ized by tlie Hartford Post:
envy lo believe that what is brilliant cannot bu look at ’em ! Come out liero-last liayin'—ev i-aslily besiegedtlie fortifications of tlie ice-king,'bcft minds, lie slionld learn to discrimin-Ate
Published liy- J. L. Peters, New Y'ork, at $3 a year.
Tlie old year is on its last legs. Everybody
solid, thaf what is clear cannot be profound,’ ery crf.-CKy of ’em witli a trunk biggar’n ii moat in Ills frozen dominioris. A cloud of steam | between llie vvoitiiless and the good, and reject
who has ink to “ sling ” is puiiuliing biiii. Ev
and what is elegant cannot be genuine, th; old cliest; an' it was flounces an’ furbelows, an’ rises and loses itself in llie still air of a JunOj every work not calcu ateil to improve and eloAGRICULTURIS IN NEW YORK.
erybody does it every year. Tliey have been
persuasion would liavu added. ‘‘ A man may trollin’ all over the lots moniin’s, and dressed
'Througi; it you can .see the blue sky vate liis mind. The reading of (lie trashy, senAs mo.*l of our readers know, they Inve a doing it lots of centuries. It must havo been n
,he sunliglit. It is dilficult to believe that sational, vulgar, filthy books, wliicli are scat
iinilc and be a villain still,” said the copy books. fit fur ’lection ball, tiploein’ round on tlie pints
And, may not a man smile and smile, and still o’ their slippers like n lien on a hot hearth, j out, of tliis impalpable vapor lias risen tlie ser- tered broad-cast over our country, iloes not “ farmer’s club ” in the city of New York, good tiling to do wlieii Adam was fifteen or six
not be a villain ? I beg leave to enquire. I An’ as for tlie country, lawtul heart! tliera ^ vanl wliicli bears man and his possessions round conduce to llie imiirovemcnt of itidividiials or which furnishes weekly a fund of eiiturtainiiieat teen years old, and tliu figures were I'rcsli, but
tliiiik iio may, liaviiig bud tlie good fortune to ninnies didn’t know no more aboqt it than a the world, Ihe master in whose liands iron society, mentally or morally ; and tliat wliicli to tlio lookers-on. A Chicagoan got in lliurj from Ndali down, tliu business has been over
done. So we drop it. The Evening Post with
know two or three. Because Aaron Burr liad couple o’city pigons. It was, ‘ Oh, mwle, what bands are like low, and a giant but a falling does not improve ilebases. A reform in (lie
recently, and thus reports to tlie Chicago Rj- this issue, concludes iU business with tlie year
'
carried tlie art of fascination to sucli an extent is this ? ’ an’ ‘ Pray, dear Uncle JohiT, what is, thing before the whirlwind. Out
of weakness | reading liabits of tlic age does not necessarily
of grace l-ilGfl, and writes over it “ pigeon lioted.”
that liis attracting power amounted nearly to a that?’ squealing like bloody murder at a June ^ iiiure comes strengili. Power restrained
.1 and
for fiction is sometimes made tlie publicin llio “ in.struction ” bo receirod :
A farmer evidently born lo tlie busiiie.ss, Is that enougliii
fatal charm with women, and even moved liis bug, and faintin dead away at a mouse : didn t controlled is the only invineible power in life. veliiele for greafmoral tnitlis ; but tlio.se works
_________ ^_____________
mortal foes to tears ; because lie turned traitor, know a broom from a rake’s tail, and couldn’t 1
ivlii,-li tend to create and keep alive a morbid Imrd-fentured with a little of the wliino in liis
A destructive fire at Bangor on Friday even
and died detested, does it inevitably follow that tiiake a bed or sweep out a room ef tliey was | How Death .may re I.ndicated.—Great taste sliould be tabooed forever. Tlie passional face tliat characterises worthy people wlio liave
ing lust, consumed a brick block of eleven stores,
for’t, eitlier one of ’em. I tell you ! ”— ‘
soraetliing
of
tho
old
woman
in
tlieir
disposi
these arts arc of tliemselves criminal ? Is it not, to die
, , _
• 1 1, u
efforts have been made by scientific men to dis- side of liumaii nature in llie young is already
witli sture-lieuses attuclied, occupied by E. P.
ratlier, true that in the imnds of a worthy agent and tlie armer emp asize us sen iraen
ya
some rule by which death ravy bo infa- j sufiicienlly developed, but reason and judgment tions, rose in tlio club, and plaintively inquired
Baldwin, Cunner & Fnlier, C. Hayward d; Co.,
blowof
111*
solid
hst
upon
the
fence.post.-«
I
For
years
tlie
French
governl
'
arc
crude,
and
need
lobe
educated.
Walter
if
any
one
present
could
tell
liim
luw
tu
make
they miglit be a mighty power for gooi in the
T.
F. Farington, Fogg & Bridges, G. \Y. Ladd,
world ? Look at Wesley, of wliom it is said ^11 you, ef lem s j^r me
J*'*®
^
ment has helj out a standing reward of a largo j Scott, the prince of novelists, would not allow merqliaiitublc grape jelly. He had half a tun
C. H. Dunning, S. U. Dale & Go., \V. J.
Ills exquisite modulation of the one wo d Mes mean niy to s.
la sa
ve go .“say
amount of money to any one who vvould dis- bis young cliildren to read works of imagination. of grapes, liubellii. Concord and Didawure, and Mitcliell, Emery, Wing & Co., and Q. W,
opotamia, would draw tears from an audience.
To all w lie 1 sen imen we erven y ej.icu .i e
gDygp „dJ communicate a satisfactory test, other , not even tlio beauliiul creatures of ids own pure tliouglit the best way of making tliem profitable
Probable loss
indicated by mind. Washington Irving once sent to .Sir was to turn tliem into jelly. VVbereupon the Pickering.
I de.iire, therefore, to call attention lio'e to Amen. It is because the term lady has, ...
, ..
• nr. on stock , in store*
fifty thou^^^^^ Insur
o manner, ecom,raixe up jhe skin turning to bj black and blue and green,! Walter’s daugliter an Atnorican edition of lior assembled convention demfinded of liim as with
what William Wirt called “ the small sweet sonm unaccoun
courtesies of life,” because I have h tppened to
one
voice,
if
be
bad
a
wife
?
On
being
answer°
*V|* nonsense as , ^|,jci, j,, conclusive on the subject; but in cold fatlier’s poums. In a leltcf acknowledging llie
know communities aud households where the Sister towc s gir s, la
le
; weallier tlii* may not take place in many weeks, receipt of tlie present. Sir Walter spoke of llio ed ill tile nogatiyu, tlic merriment waxed great, cannot be loss tliun five hundred tliousand dol
lars. At one time it was supfiosed that all Ihu
I social amenities were not only djscountenanced has become o noxious o many sensi e P-o-juDd to keep the body so long would be ineon- rule lie laid laid down, but which for friciid- and tlie Solons put tlieir lieads togetlier to con
business porliuii of tlie city would be destroyed.
jure
liow
to
make
grape
jelly.
hut frowned upon and defied.
Uouseliolds
,
,,
v 1. ,
• vcnieiit and objectionable on several accounts, ship’s sake lie laid for tlie first time revoked.
Tlie surrounding towns sent iissistance. Tlie
Occasionally, however, there ligl.ts down ^
^J
where a daugliter would require as little moral
Horace
Greely—I
iliink
tlic
pro*pei-ity
cf
added, “ You have made my little ones acloss
was large owjiig to winter stocks being in
among
these
country
homes
a
woman
wliosc
j
a
i
courage to announce her intention of joining ,
_ ,
1
1
pi Froneh government wideli will probably take! quainted witli more of llieir father’s folly tfian our iiistitoutbuii will he furtlicrcd by the mak store. In addition to tbe stores burned wero
' - level of
of,
|^
tlie Mormons, as she would in attempting to character affords a glimpse of a h.ghorlevel
ing or having made about all tliu grape-jelly
tlie law utHees of A. W. Paine, C. P. Brown,
a one I recollect. It wa* a
reform her brotlier's rude table manners. Here, existence. Such
.1 1 'll ,
1- 1
I
o* **'6 body and a blister will soon ri.se: if notion of a bigoted parson, bo it remembered, tlie market can afford,. Wlien I was a boy, the and H. L. Mitchell es4]s., and the otticc oi Dr.
^
subsU.nce, death but of llie greutust of all romance writer.!. Tlie farmers used to mako soap jii large kettle.*, con
for example, is a rambling old farm house, sur village among the lulls, to which a young pas- „„
J. C. Weston. The war.t qf water and more
rounded by a small village of barns and out tor brougli his w.fe-a s ender, fragile woman ,,^3
reading of jiuiiy or Irasliy books weakens and taining about forty gallons, but I don't know lire steamers prevented the firemen from saving
buildings; a place where so much work is whose gentle grace would have <lt^l>nguisl.ed j
ihc.d, become enlirely contracts the mind, wliicli for its true duvelop- bow they made grape jolly. I should suppose
more property.
nmnnrr sa
*
*
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her among
a thnnafinrl.
thousand, find
and whnAA
whose wnndHrliil
wonderful extiiiut,
wrouglit, and no little money made. Here have hnr
lor wliicli wo offer but one reason ment needs vigorous exercise 110 less lliaii tlie it a matter tliat required tlio ability equal to
brown
eyes
had
been
the
admiration
of
cities
grown up some half dozen stalwart sons and
among others: In c se of actual death the limbs of tlie boily require to be em|)loyed in Olio of our bust corrospoiidunts.
The IVcjtD Transpire—Transpire is nev
buxom daugiiters. Buttor and cheese in Sum at home, and courts abroad—a woman who blood is congealed—in a sense, there is no order lo wax siout and strong. Debar tlio
Farmer (beseechingly)—I want lo know if
mer and three montlis ” schooling ” in Winter. added lo native lovliness, a lofty culture and moi.stiire. simply a little air ; this, being rarified young child from the privilego of swinging his J. sliould put any water with the grapes when I er used by good writers or speakers as synuiiyraous wiiii occur or happen. An event hap
Possibly their education includes a term at tlie Christian principles. “ Siie bad buried her under a fl.ime, raises up the skin ; if there is arms and exercising liis lugs in the various boil tlio juice out.
acadeitiy. “Just a term or two lo git on the self,” her friends said. But the victim of in life, the flume cause* intlammutio*!, and nature, sports in wliicli lie deligliLs, and you dejirive
Solon Rubiii.soii—I sliould tliiiik any fool pens ; its nature may or may not transpire.
An arraiigemunt is made ; its character tran
polish, you see,” once said an old farmer to me, terment allowed no sucli reflection lo steal away in her alarm, sends incre.-ised mdterial there for him of strengili, and mako hi n the beginning might know lliat.
spires when it is disclosed to a few or many.
a* he sat at dinner, in his working over-alls,” her own lieart’s content. ' Having followed tlis repairs, a kind of glairy fluid, and tliis, being of nn^nhappy uiiliealthy
Farmer
(.still
more
meekly)—C.iii
you
lull,
tis«<i«iiij
man. Tie
luaii.
Aiu up
(iiu
the , ^ p JI
*«
. Tlius Lord Cliu.serfiold in a letter writ**:
redolent and suggestive as he spoke, allowing man she loved lo these ends of tbe earth, (lie sent there in excess, causes tlio skin to rise. brawny
m-rn of* the lusty blacksmith, aud
,. ,
,
,
“ Thi* letter goes to you in that conlidenco
brouglit
nil
her
powers
and
all
her
practice
to
a stream of coffee to drip down upon a filthy
before
many
months
it
becomes
weak
aud
with^
Bliould
a>ou-ut
(ho
Inability lo fuel the pulse or heart beat, cold
wliicli I always shall, and know tliut 1 always
bojird, over a plate where the owner was man- aid iiim in his work. Her smile could liot have skin, or dew on a bit of glass, none of these are
ored. Coniine the iniiul to tho study of such
may, place in you ; and you will not, therefore,
ipulatjng with a knife and fingers. 'I'lie invi shone more brigiitly upon a prii^co of the blool Bonolusive, a* there has been life when iionlo of sentiment m one reads in the dime novels aud j "^o-ould be Kulfiment,
tation had been unique. - “ Set right down an’ than it did upon old Bob, the once tolerated these wore observed.—riluH's Journal of most of the weekly paper.*, and you make ], I Mr. l<uller-No, sir; I dont think so, sir. let one word of it transpire:’’
So Cowper:
help yerself! Wa do n’t have no kind o’ cere beggar of L———. Of course, they were shy Health. ^
shallow an.l imbecile. Wliat we want to lielp 1
'<■.
came
M.m should love Ills Maker ; and that Are, I
mony hero ; if anylmdy wants anytliing ail he’s 0/ her at first. Men who would have faced a
us in curing mental dyspepsia is a menial gym“"/““"S’
J«>'y «"•; No man “Wunaiiig
Uie heart, should at lit* lips trunvire.”
got to do is just to scream out for't; rauko rebel battery uafiiiioliing, grew strangely con
A Lucid Cii-vrok.—Think of twelve inno nasiuni, in wliicli young men may wrestle with
'
It
is
a
beautiful word, expressive of a nice
fused
before
that
gentle
face.
By
degrees
they
yourself (o liorae.”
Well ihoant, certainly.
cent looking gentlemen in a box in Siiiilli Co., great truths, in wliicli diey may learn lliat it is |
Our 'l!’','
liired girl said
sliade of meaning, nnd lias no synonym in our
Real hospitality at least, and a thousand limes came to know her, to recognize “ the woman Texas, listening with wide open eyes to the
not
know
to
waste
precious
time
in
readi
«'‘®
'‘®''
wor.se than folly to waste precious .....V ... .Oi...-,
.
. ,
.
,
iuni'uage. For this reason all the more care
better than the outer semblance, wliicb conceals 1 through the lady,” they said. When Nancy following charge:
ing the silly I10VUI.S in wliieli so many Lydi^ ' any more about it tlian a cow d^-s about cooksliould
be taken to protect its rights, and pre
the inner absence of cordiality. But best of ] Brink’s child died at the “ poor farm ’’ every
If the jury believe, on the evidenco, that the Laiiguislies sigli their love to gallant airiiliers, I ■"S' And, sir, sbo spoilt tliat joUy so tlwt my
vent its being forced into fellowsliip witli vul*
ail, is theJeind feeling gently expressed. All one said “ How fortunate! ” Forgetting tlie plaintiff an I defon lai^wore partners in the witli glossy niu.*luclies nnd eurfy hair, and listen i
‘
gar solecisms.
wp say ot such demonstrations as the above, misguided mother in her humiliation and sorrow grocery, and tliif the Paintiff bought out the ’ncath the pale silver moon to the midnight j V®
T"
must bo, He meant well.” And it was from —it was the minister's wife who washed the dofend.iiit, an.l gave his note for tli-s intnrest, serenade,or eliiiib down impossible ladders into
‘j®
/<> grupe;! when cookwi don t
Coals.—Dr. Chapin very happily depicts
•uqb a borne lliat these girls with eighteen little tiling, dressing it in one of her lost baby’s and tlio defendant ptiid for the note, by deliv inaceessiblo caverns, and run away from unrea-1 '‘»®*
'‘®/
* those Cliristians who heap coals.of lire oa their
yean of Buch precedent iu the background, were dresse.-), and with her own hands laid it in the ering to the plaintiff a cow, which he warrant soiiablc faihers, and after passing through a sc-i “""V”
^
enemy’s liead in order to love him, but are very
to go “ for a term or two to git on tlie polisli.” pine coffin. “ You’d belter b’liovo,” said Sam ed not breacliy, and the warrant was broken ries of adventures lliat would daunt any but a i
'f
“P "•■•'> ■? .''P'''»g’l
mucli. disappointed if the coals do not scorch.
As^thoogh polish were not a thing of home care Stocker tho undertaker, “ 'twas more powerful by reason of the breacliinoss of tho cow, and he
President—Put the right thing, in tlie right
Quixote or a Muiiclniuscn, return to baronial
and cultnre- Many such girls nro there, whose j ’n any sarmon the.par.*on ever preached ! Told drove her hack, and tendered her to tho defen
Fatal. Accident.—Alonzo Turner, of Au
castles on lofty mountains, and spend the re place. According to Hr. Fuller, it isn’t riglit
one term serves merely to teach them how him so myself nex’ time I see liim—jest to see dant, I ut he refused to receive her, and the
mainder of tlieir days in tlie midst of most gor in grape jelly any more than it is in 8unta Crux, burn, was accidentally shot ana killed by bis
much they did not know; to give them an. un-j her a standin’there so still and sad like, one plaintiff took her home again and put u heavy
eh,
Mr.
Secretary
?
brother, at Mechaiuo Falls, on Saturday. Tlio
geous splendor.
^wmfortable consciousness of their perishing hand full o’white flowers, an’the other smooth yoke on her to prevent her from jumping fenDr. J. V. C. Sraitli.—I am heartily pleased accident wus caused by removing the cap from
need of'cultivation, and leaves them, thence-[ ing Nance’s hair; fur she was takiii’on, with ces, and by moans of the yoke she broke het
Somo very frightful exhibits of the condition ' to see the question disrussed in tbe excellent
fourth with a restless hungering for a something | her head kind er bent down on the baby’s eof- neck and died ; nnd if tlie jury furllier believe of liquors in New York are made'in a- recent l and able manner in Which' lhe""gehileiiidii" lire his gun, thus_^xpkiding (he charge.
t^ve and beyond, and never to be attained by ^ fin, an’ the minister s wife, she was stroking the...................................
that tlio defendant’s interest in the grocery was report to the board of Excise. Out of thirty- handling it. Indeed, 1 may say tliat manner
In view of President Johnson’* amnesty prothem. Wo will suppose this daughter, however, poor ibin’s hair, an’ talkin’ to her low, an’ wlii*- wortli anything, tlie plaintiff’s note wa* .worth two samples purporting to be Bourbon, brandy is unsurpassed for trutlifulness and delicacy,
Why, land! you wouldn’t a' less, and the cow gosil for nothing, either for and gin, only three or four are reported to bo aUd I would wish myself to be enlightened on clainatiuu of (ho ‘25th of December, Jefferson
to be a gir) of sense and what is better^ of tact. perin’ like.
a[
Davis, John Slidell, James AL Mason, A. Dud
•1-1
She comes borne from the twelve weeks’ ab- thought you could a’ touched Nance ! Thcr' beef or milk, tlien tho jury must find out them fair, and tlie rest are inferior, bad and very ' the promising and deligiitful subject. Tlie ox111 I
ley Mann aud other ex-rebels, are preparing
ain't
a
woman
of
ye
that
would
a’
gone
up
aiT
»nce. .No.wo^ Is said, but quick eyss over
BM
selves how they will decide the case, for the. bad. Against tbe firJt sample markcd bad we | tract of fruits is one of Ihe most interesting and
I
look notbing; quick ears detect the alight devi- comforted her I Only just tho minister’s wile court, if she understands j|]Brself—and she find the note, “ flavor like vinegar and rancid refreshing emollients known to the civilized to return to (he United States.
iriil
aticin nnoi the old. nativ.e vernacular. The She’s too good to liev anything soil tier.—I’m think* she does—don’t know how such a case lamp oil.” Another, “ flavored with winter-1 race ; and when we add tlie ihoral and social
Death Is as near to the yoanx as to the old; lieio i^
eal
green, tliirty pgr cent below proof.” The' aspects of the subject, it becomes a question of all the dilTsrencs: death stands nehliid the yoaog man
busy toDgne merrily Mriates tbe wonderful clear on that pint!” Quoth Sum, emphatical should be decided.
nG
i«,l
adventures' Of tftji^ heif '0igbl from the home lyhack,
before the old man's face.
Tho verdict wus “ yes," and both parties ap remiiiiidor arc commented upon as “ vile stuff,”! transcendast importance, and I bog that it may
Ills I
“flavor of pine shavings,” “forty per cent. | be preserved in the archives of the society,
The full assurance of (kith, always attended with the
**-r
.There, too, was Jim Hickson, a drunken pealed.
best'; and. at night when the house is still, the
*
•dl'l
.ttlsaZs&M* AS*
1<
Aal%_
assuraiioe of hope, never falls to be pioduotive of
farmer and 1_9_
his wile, altme, sitting
over the
ashwretch. It was known in tlie village bow he
below proof,” “ diluted with tea,” “ a poor rum [ As everything of tho least consequence goes full
ocperfect love, even the love thatcaiteth out (Mr.
w
of
the.
Ititehen
.hro*
says,
".Eears
to
me,
bad
come
home
intoxioated
one
evening,
and
Says
the
Lewiston
Journal,
“We
understand
flavored
with
wintergreen,”
etc.,
etc.
Fusel
into
the
said
archives,
to
wit,
tlie
cupboards
of
rri 'Lisabeth'a different fross wbat she was ’fore tbe minister’s wife was theie ; how she stood, that the Maine Central Railroad Company have
Me that roproveth another witlmut prayipe Ibr him, or
oil was discovered in greater or less quantities llie Institute, any how, the pertinency of the ImTiiig compassion on him. Is a merolleas fo^t no good
Iv'l
the went a«(ay t. 'believe my soul, that creeter I firm and calm, between tbe raving madman and subscribed $50,000 to tho stock of (he Somer iu all (he samples but four.
Doctor’s application will be seen.
physician, but a trouhJosome prater.
hu learned somethin’.” And ihe man hangs' bis sick wife, until help came in from outside, set Railroad Company, from Carratunk Falls
Mr. Meeker.—I should tliipk the question Make no vain retolutlons, but nrooeed at one# to duty.
•S«|
Over twent3r tliauixiid copiei of Miu Dtokinson’i
h'u alhiaaae od the tUtil where his father bung These, and many other tbihgs, served to show to West Watervillc. Tills subscription will “ Wliut
will help
Answer'/" have beea eold by her pubiUUeis. might be answered by application to Frof. Know your weakness, truit ami pi^ay*
you throQgli auU give you paUeooe.
That auewers very well.
h before him.
‘ tbe stuff of which this woman was made, and giro new impetus to the enterprise.”
I Tyndall or Prof. Uorsibrd, of Harvard.
Ah me! take’s muckle to fill,
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iWail,..... ^nteri>iUe, San. 8, 1809.
PACT, fPW, AND PANOV.
Tun Nonxii Kunnkiiec AGnicuLTaitXL
AVEST AVATERVILLE ITEMS.
II convict idler he lias been serving on n life intoxic,ating liquors iij/cirecuially s'lppre.sseiL .iJociety held its annual meeting at the Town
To
know
wo pan smilo on dentil wilt Burely make
Tho “ Soldier’s Monument Association ” of ns happy inthat
life. Got the nmttors of do.ith nnd oternitr
.seiileiico, and order him in (iddiiion to he hanged Dut for the mo.st part thero .seems to liave been
made
choice
of
tlm
fol■■-■ <0---------rigid,
nnd
this
life
Is robbed of nil its darkness and
this place will hold Levees this winter. They
by dm neck just heliire lie dies.
, a rraclion from dm severe measures of die ,
.
terrors.
rm MAXIIAM,
I
nAK’Mt.WliVO,
It is also as.sertcd, or intiriiiiled, dial Ilarris previous year, and also a willingness on the lowing olTicors for lhe_cii3uing year 1
hope
to
raise
money
enough
lo
grade
and
fence
4{I>! roKS.
A colored man in Cleveland has recovered three hun*
was not dm real criminal in tliis case, lint :m- part of some to let tlm reaction do its worst, in Hall C. Burleigh, Ii'airfmld,jPre3ident..
tlieir lot.
dred dollars dnmngos for having been ejected from a
niher
parly.
IVitli
liim
I
have
nodiieg
lo
do.,
order
lo
give
urgency
lo
tlie
■
movement
for
AVni.
Dyer,
Walcrville,
1st
Vice
Prosidoiit,
skating rink on account of his color.
WATEIIVILLIC
AVe refer to tlm Lewiston Journal for an
JAN. 8,18(i‘). II lie were coiivieted and aenteiieed a duly more stringent lugi.sliUion. Precisely wliat , Win. Balenlino, Walcrville, 2d do.
Wistnr’s Bnlsnm of Wild Cherry and Oract'g MtbraU
account of tlic late disgraceful shooting scrape td Salve Iiavo stood the test of long experience, and have
Would arixi in ids eake. But die Atlorney ; measures lo adopt to secure dm more general Geo. E. Slioros, Waterville,
in this place, for which we arc not responsi- come into general use. These articles are no quack
(leiicral'ivas iniwilliiig to pm him on his trial execution of tliis law is a question on wliieli the B. D. Howard, Fairlield,
nostrnms, but genuine preparations, skillfully compound
Trustees.
(ivlicn a new one ivas ordered) and discharged wisest and best will differ. It may he propos-; Wm. P. Blake, W Waterville,
ed; and well adapted to the class of diseases for which
ble.(*)
'
■ •
they are recommended. Seth W. Fowle Sc Son, Boston,
liim (roiii cnslody : presiiiiiahly, heeiiiise he ed lo restore tlie lute Constabulary sysleni, hut I. E. Getclmll, Winslow,
J
AVe liave three pretty Churches in a row— Mats., nro tiio proprietors.
could not eoiiviel liim ; if ollmrivise, limn lie experience found in tlint mueli tliat was ohjec-! Daniel R. Wing, Waterville, Secretary,
an uncommon spectacle in Maine. AVliy not
Schneider is not going to write her memoir. She says,
did a great wrong lo Ilarris and lo .society and lionahlc. It was essentially repugnant to tlm , Ira H. Low, Waterville, Treasurer,
" I do not And that I have sufGcient talent to compose the
have them in that way as well as to have all story of my life, but I htivo quite enough not to allow It
die Citiise ol jiisdce itself. The argument does deep .settled noli.ons of municipal rights. It I). R. Wing, Librarian,
not appear to me a conviimiiig one that se.i- was an independent and .ahnoriniil power in tlm Wm. Dyer, Agent.
your business houses on Main St. ? AVe like to be written by any other.**
Icnce should not ho executed upon Harris who civil system. It alfoided peciiliiir liabilities, to
After hearing some suggestions from Mr. J. tlm style ; it is original.
Tlio Holmes Monument Association wishes for only
a small amount of fhnds to be enabled to complete the
confesses lii.s guilt, hoeaiise aiiotlmr i.s suspected .-liaise and indiscretions in its exercise. We t> ' i
i
.
i • .
motuimcnl to tho late Dr. Ezekiel Holmes of vAnthrop.
should
he
able
to
provide
somo
mean.,
,wliieli
,
to
complaints
At
a
meeting
of
the
“
Soldiers;
Monument
to ho more guilty whom even lliu earnest and
A verdict of *• guilty of murder iu tho first degree**
^7 exhibitor of articles at the Ilnll, the As.?ociation,” held Monday evening last, it was
ingenious Attorney General lielievod Im eouid would rnoro camniiind llifi consent and co-op-1
lias been rendered in the Twitohell case at Pbiiadelphia.
not euiiviet, hut l■cleased and forever set free enUion of tlm people. I think it liiglily desir-1 Society voted to assume the responsibility for voted to buy the lots of land nearly opposite
Seventy-eight thousand
iousand eight hundred Pennsylvanians
Pennsylvanii...,
from peril on tliis i.liiirge.
iihh; to aceomplisli tliis end if po.,sihlo tlirougli tlm .safe keeping of all such articles, and to the Cliurclms, owned by Samuel Kimball and sell'* liqnpr—sixteen
r—sixteen thousnude’
thousand eight hundred and seventy
f siiall enter into no dofen.io of an oliicia our estahiisi.ed civil otlicers, hut at all events
(eachh scliool.
Guy F. Hubbard. This purchase will nearly
net so reipiired liy the eoiislilulion and tlm liiw, le I US execute our laws.
I.
i , m
Dacotali Territory gives its women the elective fran
expend
the money in the Treasury, hut will chise and eligibility (o hold ofiice.
Let
no
one
imagine
that
with
tlm
severest
|
‘o
Provide
and my solemn oalli ; and wliieli 1 lind lioloreIniiul so explicitly liroiiglit to die* iiltentioii of execution either of the liquor or the .murder ! additional safeguards and protection for these in future ages remain a proud monument of At the recent term of tho Supreme Judicial Court, at
ti-e Legisliiliire. Naillier my own views ol the laws, all crime and ail evil arc lo he expelled articles. Tlm Treasurer made a very satisfac- tlm good sense of the people of this place, as Norridgowock, sorentecn couples were divorced.
death penally imtjjm present state of piililic from among mo i. The iiiosl we ean hope to
Gen. Colo has made it up with his wife, and thinks
exhibit of tlm financial condition of tlm well as h fitting memorial (with a monument)
A OF.NTS FOR TIIFMA //..
his insanity won't come on again.
S. M. PKTTRNatt.t, k CO., NiiWBp.ip.r ARmlB. No. 40 Opinion, whatever tiuit inny lie, alfeet in Ihe ilo IS lo niiimidiilo and reslmiii timm,—;lm
Society, and lie was direcied to safely invest to tlm memory of the fallen braves who gave
ilrtMit, UoHton, And 37 Park (Innr. Now York; H. K. Nilon, least my duty to execute tlm existing laws. Divine law lias as yet achieved no more.
Maine lobsters find a quick market in London.
Adr^rflifin^
No. 1 Scollaj'’« nuUding, Court 4?fcro«;t.
Tlm.se are iiiqiuriant matters, and I am per- all tlm surplus in Ids hands. The thanks.of Ihe their lives tliat this Nation might live. This
Horttoti; Ooo. P. Howell fe (lo., A<lmtl5:hi{» Am-iiM, No. lo Whetlier tlicre lias hueii any recent cliange of
A Yankee has set up a steam grist mill at Jerusalem,
Park How, New York ; and T. C KY.in!«, AdTortinlnjt A^ent,l'2H pnhlie seiilimeiu on tliis ^^suliject I liiivc no -snaded lliiit you will deal willi timm witlumt Society were voted to Messrs. Burleigh and
tho Mount of Olives, and grinds out grists at a fair
movement gives us a public square in the near
>VAfhlnpton Btreef. HoHton. ure Ag^*nt^ lor tli« VVat«.bvili.e
toll.
■■ 1
Mail,and are untlioilzed to reoeirendvcrtlfiementn andsubHcrlp* moans ol kno viiig.
Tlm" oiily legidiiiiite and rashness or tear.
Sliores,
for
tlicir
late
importation
of
clioice
centre of the village.
tiura, at ihe Snine ratesaa required at thia ofHec.
Mr. Wing, of Bangor, who had an npopleotic fit at
ATiYiJLL & 00.. Advertising? Atfants, 7 Middle Street, de.iherate expression of public opinion of a re
Hereford stock, and also to Dr. N. R. Boutellc,
Dr. Hatch has returned from Aroostook, and Lewiston, is dead. He was on his wedding tonr.
PcrtIanil,nro authorized to rereive advertisements and sub* cent, date is the aeliijii of tlm last Legislature,
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
•c:*iptiona at the same rates as required by u^.
American corn-cobs are sold in London as ** patentfor introducing pure Jersey stock. The 'Preas- we hope may conclude to locate permanently
ivliieli liaviiig before tlieiii the aniiouiiceiiieiit
Tlm Legislature organized promptly on
[ fire-lighters.**
ilT" AlTrfrllsuiP abrbfld are referred lo the Agents named
urcr was instructed to lease the grounds and nt this place. Our Hotel accommodations are
above.
ol my views of duly in this iii.nlter^ and voting
An old tobacco chewer finds that the Bib]# sustains bis
directly on tlm hill to aholi.sli ca|iital |mnisli- Wednesday by tlie clioieo of tlie following track to tlm best advantage.
favorite habit. Ho quotes: He that is filthy let him bo
too limited—we need a much larger House.
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relating either to the buMinvss or editorial departmeiiti of the
There will he considerable building he.*e the
pap.tr, Ahculd he addressed to ^ Maxuam y VViNO,' or Water- ly two to one.
Another “ Lion” among the Knox
Seaale.—Prosldont, Hon. Steplmn D. Lind
To
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mind
1
am
free
lo
say,
Tho
family of Hon Aaron A. Wing, who recently died
vtUB Mail Orri ci.
this amoiniled to a reiillirinalion of existing sey of .Somerset; Secretary, Tliomas P. C.eaves, Mouses.—We are informed that Mr. Gilbreth, next season. Real estate is rising rapidly— nt Lewiston, arrived homo at Bangor during the destruc
tive
fire
in that city, and found that Mr. Wing's store and
law. It tlm Legislature upon niiilure consid Esq., of Brownfield ; Assistant Secretary, S.iin - of Kendall’s Mills, the owner of tlm noted we fear faster tlian tlie business of tlm place nil his household
goods nnd personal property stored in
GOVEIiXOIi’S ADDRESS.
eration deemed it unwise to alioli.-.li capital u'jI W. L ine, of Augusta ; Messenger, Jabez
will justify. People presume tliat tills is to he it were consumed by the fire. Loss $15,000.
“
Gilhrcth’s
Knox,”
recently
sold
a
two-year
More interest will be felt in wliiit the Gov punishmoiif, it would be an extraordinary pre Mavriimr; A sistaiu Messenger, James II.
General Stonomnn is silently clearing the Virginia
old colt, stock of tlm above horse, for eight ihe place we suppose, which is the reason there courts ot nil ofitcers who nro disqualifieu by the fourBanks.
ernor has to say u|)on “ Panlons and Execu sumption in me lo take tlm respoiisiaility of
teenth amendment.
B. R.
abolisliiiig it my.-elf.
Hni.tR.—Sjieaker, Hon. Jodali H. Drum hundred dollars. Tim buyers are Naham To- for.
tions” “ C.ipital Piinislinients ” and the “ Pr;* We guess noboily is responsililo for tliut story. Tlic
The Deering-WisAvell renlfestate quarrol|has been de
mond of Poriliind; Clerk, Siiihner J. Cliad- zer and II. B. Jones, of Fairfield. This colt
O .V IT.’ ,V I. 1’ U X [ s IIM KN T.
.Tournul's reporter fir.st stated tliat at a dance in W. Wa- cided in favor of the Deoring party by tho Superior
_ liibitory Liquor Law,” and this portion of the
I liave lierelolin'e advi.-.ed that tlm dealli lioui-im of DixniJiit; Assistant Clerk, Zernro is 15 3-4 liands high nnd weighs 1000 pounds ; tervillc, Morrill I’croWal quarrelled with John Thqrii nnd Court at Portland.
address we copy, leaving the other matter for penalty be eitlur insured or aholi.slmd. Not .Smitli of Skowliegiin; Messenger, Benjamin
The new Niagara suspension bridge, the largest span
drew a pistol and shot him through tho lioad. Tile facts
tliat the law leaves it doiihtliil wliellier it is tlie E. Oiry; Assisiiiiitj Messenger, Cliarios E. nnd good judges say that for speed and other doubtless are tliat the disohnrgc of th# pistol was neci- on the continent, was opened to tho public on Saturday.
another fim3.
Avery.
excellencies lie cannot be matclied in-tlm Stale- dental—tliat the two young men wore in separate rooms
Pardons have hcon granted the past year in Governor’s duly to execute the seiiteime at all
ALL STYLES OF
Ill convealioii of liitli hnumlies, tlio ’follow Mr. G. had oilier oilers nearly up to this point; out of siglit of oaoli other—tliat they were and nre
perhaps unusual number, still hut a very small —wliieli would he a miiiiifo.st absurdity—hut
and tliose wlio know the present owners will friends, nnd hud not qiiarrollod—and tliat tho ball neither
portion of the appliciitious htivo been favorably that in failing '.o fix a limit williiii wliieli Ihe ing ollieers were elected on Thur.sday ;—
received. Most of these cases are of soldiers warrant shall he issued, it lias left a chance for
Friiiiklin M. Drew, secretary of .State ; not doubt tliat tliis colt gives very marked lYont ’'tlirougli tho head” or through the skin, but
IN HATS & DONNETS,
who in the extravagance of satisfaction at their the Executive lo defer iii leliiiiiely, aii.l thus a William P. Frye, Attorney-General ; General promise of exeellonce. “ Gilbretli’s Knox ” is through tlio hair grazing tho skin. Don’t you Ihink tlio
Clin bo found nt
“ disgrace" rests lather on the reporter than on tho
safe return home carried ilieir frolics to the precedent liad been esiahlislied too strong to he J. C. Caldwell, Adjutant-General; Parkor P.
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extent of crime. Some of these upon examin
Burleigli. land agent. Seven executive coun
Eos. JI.vii,.
ation it has been thought proper to release. ecutive who sliould do his duly. Now that sellors were also renominated by acclainalion,
AMERICAN AMO FOREIGN PATENTS.
this precedent Iras been broken, it may ho best
The Advance.—This live and vigorous
The results have vindicated the clemency.
ns follows :—First District, Henry C. Reed, of
The Burleigh Drill seems destined to
I
In .accordance with my expressed intenlirfii lo leave the law as it is. C.ises might arise Norway ; Second District, G. W. Rnndall, of religious paper announces tliat in the first niim- work,a revolution in mining operalions. Tim
E. H. EDDY,
I have executed the duties devolving on me in w.lie're few would say that death was not tlm Portland ; Third district, H, B. Prescott of her for Fhbruiiry tliere svill be commenced in
SOLiaiTOH OJF JPATBITT
Colorado Miner, {luhlisfied at Georgetown, in
only
adequate
penalty
;
yet
it
miglit
he
desired
reference to convicts under sentence of death.
Now Sharon ; Fourth District, Williain Pliil- its colnmn.s a serial story by Mrs. E. Prenfissi
An: e Agent of the United Slatei Falent Office,
its issue of Dec. 24, says :—
These cases have been thoroughly considered. to delay tlm execution, while testing some par- hriek, of Skowlm.gaii ; Fiftli District, Elias
H'cuhington, under thA Act of 1887.
lieuliiiiheory.
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tlie
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for
in
of
New
York,
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for
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Wherever there has been a mitlg.iting circum
AVilh tho advent of the Burleigh macliinery,
Millikon, of Burnham ; Sixth District, Joseph
stance,
iiolliing
h.;t
tlm
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eonviction.
of
stance of any moment, the convict has had the
N. Porter, of Biirlinglon; Seventii District, montlis. Mrs. Prentiss is well known by her this branch of mining is receiving a new im No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Strest
benefit of* iu In two cases the sentence Inis liis counsel that aiiollmr party was tlm guilty Samuel K. Whiting, ot Ellswortli.
BOSTON,
“ Susy” book and numerous other volumes) petus throughout tlm mining districts of tlm
FTBRan^xtonsIveprsoticeof upwards of twenty yean,
I) on commuted to iinprisonrauiit for life ; In one, saved him from execution. This surely
Territory. AVe hear of tunneling projects in
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lint
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the
cootlnaes to secure patents in the United States: alto in
.inolhcr not admitting of lenity, the prisoner is not a case for cornmntatioii. If Doyle is iiievery direction, and feel inclined to be u lillle
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Cavsat-i
■ lied hefore the warrant was to bo issued ; while noeeiit lie sliould be .set at liliorly, iiiid every lows: Wliole nunihur 1-31,782; imcossnry for 3-ouiig; and altlioiigli in this story slie will jubilant over tliis new era in mining.
The SpeoUcations Bonds, Assignments, and all papers for draw'
logs for Patents executed on rearooable terms wUh dlspareb,
in a case of peculiar atrocity and aggravatinii pc.ssihle nqiaratioii he made liim. Jf niliy, Im a clioicc, C5,8'J2 ; Joihua L. Cliamherlain liad address older readers, the pulilisliers of the Burleigh company have secured five tunnel UuseHrebes made into Amcriflan and Foreign wotks, to deter
[leniilty of tlie
law. ■ 75 50;^ . pMjen p .■ Pillsbnry, 50,207. J. Lmine the validity and uilliry of Patents of Inventions, legal
lie law.
.In; sentence has been ordered to ha-carried in sliould sulfer the extreme ...
sites,
and
wo
liave
autlioritj’
for
.sajdng
tliat
Advance arc confident that it will be read with
and other advicn reedered on all mattirrs tonobing tho same.
i'lmii too it you ali()li...h the death penalty, you |
.
to execution'.
»
Copies of the clnims of any patent furnished, by romiUlog
,1.. nut
....I diii'i
.1:...... .imiuale I.............................
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...T.......' Lhiiinherla n 2 ; Ebenezer F. Pillsbnry 45 ; profit and delight. The Advance, an excellent they will probably all he in active operation one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington.
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1 should have contented myself with lliis
hefore the expiration of a year. Tlm succcs.s
IVo Igetteyin the United SlMespossesseB auperfor
sciitte:
mg,
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iniper, is puhlislied in Chicago, and was started of this cn eriirise cannot be doubted, and it will
simple statement of my action without cnin- and an aeciiniiilatiuii of sueli eriuies. Take tlm
fncilUiee for ohlrtiifng Pnteiite,or •■cerlnliiinitllie
above
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by
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who
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the
soundness
of
ment; hut as it has pleased tlio Attorney Genwield n great influence in attracting capital to
Agk.vcies i’Oi: PiiocuuixG Pai’icnts. —
During eight months the subscriber, In the course ot hi*
rral in Ids olficial Report to protest acainst iiiiprisonmeiit lor life. If tlm olfeiidoi- see., no
the Territory.
the Independent. lu price is $2.50 a year.
largo
piTictice,
made
ou twice rejected applicatlobs, SIX*
tills execution, altlioiigl) c,mdidly admitting that liiglier penalty hetore liim he has a powerful Among tlm muliiiilicity of agencies, we take
Besides tlm Burleigh, Terrible and Marshal , TBKN APPEALS, KVEIIY ONE of which was decided in fall
favor
by
the
L’omiufssiooer
of Patents,
t is tlie Governor’s ilnty to execute tliis law ; motive to dispose of the priiu-.ip li witness groat pleasure in referring to one wliieli lias
Officers of Waterville Section No. 5 tunnels Imre, we have tlie Araericiin tunnel in
agaisl
liim.
He
liii.s
everylliing
to
gain
and
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TESTIMONIALS.
Brown mountain, upon which active operations
and as liis careful olficial statement must he
gained a deservedly higli rank from a test of Cadets of 'remperance:—
" I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moat oapabl b AltD IPOOBSStaken as the best expression of dissent widcli iiolhiiig lo lose by adding tlm eriiii-; ot murder. more tliiin twenty years’ suecesslul practice,—
have been commenced. Tiiis conjpany was POL proctiooers with whome 1 have olQcial inlercourse.
Eddie D. BoUtliby, W. A.; Eddie I. Lowe,
However
tlm
experience
of
sutferiiig
may
CIlAltLKS MASON,CommlMioner ot Patents.”
but
recently
organized
in
AVasliington,
D.
C.,
* uaii he made, I may be wiirninlod in giving yon
I bare no hWtadon in assuring inventors that they cannot
Y. A.; Fred M. Britt, S. ; J. Everett To'vne,
the reasons wliy I am not inflnenccd by that Iiavo afl’ooted my personal syrnpallites, llie tlrat of R. ri. Eddv, Esq., of Bosto.v. Higlily A; .S.; Bertie Getclmll, T. ; AVillie S. Macaus- and among its officers are the most prominent employ a mauM re competent and tbustwortut and more
of patting their appllratlons in a form to secure for
coi.sidoralion of tlm public safety convinces me honorable, prompt, devoted to tlio interests of
men of that section. The company' own twen capable
kind of argument.
them an early and favoranle eoiisideration at the Patent Offlee.
laiid, A. T.; .Stephen F. Brann, P. W. A. ;
EDMUND UUIIKE.
It is urged liy tlie distinguislieil attorney, tliat tills is not tlm lime to soften penalties. his clients, nnd possessing a thorougli knowledge AYiliio F. Bodge, Cliaplain ; Annie F. Jewell, ty very promising veins on Brown mountain,
liate Commissioner of Patents >'
that Ilarris should not heaxecotod, because lie Too miicli crime is iihroail, anil omholdeimd by of Ihe intricaeies wliieli necissarily involve the 1st Yisilor; Emma L. Morrill, 2d Yisitor ; many of timm, if not all, first class, which they
Mb. I». II. Enpr has made for mo TilIRrEENappHcatiios,
all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and
purchased from- tlm original discoverer and , in
•• turned State's evidence.” Tliis means, I sup tlm mildness and uimertaiiity of punislmmiit.
that one is now vendi.vq. Such nomiatakable proof of great
granting of patents, an 1 their reissue, in a coun Mellis B. Maxwell, Guide; Frank K. Sliaw,
owner, who received tho purchase money last talent and ability on his pa rt, leads me to recommend ALL lopose—for it will not ho pretended lliat mere Most of our imiglihoring .States retain tlm deatli
Usher ; Perley Leslie, AV.; Carl B. Fletcher, S.
to apply to him to proenre their Patents, as they may
week* Tlm tunnel will ho driven by the Bur ventors
confe.ssion of liis own guilt after arrest comes penalty. , We do not wish lo invite eriine Imre try wlmre mccli.mic li an 1 seieiitifiu ingenuity
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed oa
their ci«eiq an i nt very reasonable charges.
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tvitliiu the meaning of this term — that there by tlm impunity it fails to lind elsewhere. It have so broad a lield, Mr. Eidy is known as
Senatorial Election.—Tim caucus on
Boston, Jan.1,1869.—ly______
JOHN TAGHAICT.”
soon as tliey are received from the raanuf’iictory
wiis some promise or oliligalioii, expressed or is urged that we sliould bo- merciful. But 10 one who often succeeds in obtaining patents
Thursday evening resulted in" 75 votes for in the east. In the interim the work by hand
wlioni
.^,1
ask.
To
tlie
[violator
of
all
sriicliimplied, that if Harris should succeed in impli
FOUND,
wlmro olliei-s linve failed. All documents nec
Hamlin and 74 and one blank for Morrill. The will be continued, in order to strike tho .first
cating an accomplice, he sliould es'apo tlie due ties—tlm assasin of all defencelessness—tlm
I*ADY’8 FDR GAPB,ontheGtb In.l , in tho toad I.a dtof
fmm the Town Farm towards Ihe tlrel. The
Ih. owner can
c«it
pitiless .spoiler of tlm peace and order of .socie essary to secure tlio riglits of inventors nra ox- blank man was discovered, nnd declared he in lodes as soolTas possible, thus speedily reim
penally of liis crime.
have it by oalUnxoo
JOHN BLAXdOXLL,2d.
Wiitervllle, Deo. 5,1808.
8w28
I am not learned in tlie rules of evidence, ty ? or to tim iiinpcciil, tlm good, the peaceful ccuiod in n careful inuiiner, nnd especial atten tended to vote 'for Morrill. The caucus ad bursing the company. AVe predict for this
enterprise an unparalleled success, and feel
and I remark upon this no further tlun lo say an 1 well-doing, wlio rely upon tlm protection of tion is paid to procuring patents in foreign
HAKVABD LAW SCHOOL.
journed leaving matters rather indefinite, hut
confident that it will soon become one of.the
tliat if any person can be convicted of a capi the Stnic wliieli they serve and adorn ? J\Ier- countries. We refjr all interested in any way
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Virginia really seems to ho receiving sotpo
the altar of justice is no longer the asylum of tlm man at wliieli tlm luw strikes. It is not to in anollmr coluin, which gives fu'ler details .
A.M. Oentltmno of diatiDctiMi lit tba ProfrieloB ketart
innocence, and life and liberty must seek some prevent that miin alone from-repeating liis ofMr. and Mrs. J. B. AVendell oelebrated new light. The democratic committees have from time to time on epcoial toploi. AppMemthMi may be
for Circulars or further InformakloQ
>.*Hher of the
Catclr Markets.—The supply of-stock at their Silver AYedding on Friday evening of thus far refused to recognize anything as settled made
other defence. But if this was so, let tliosc (ence, hut to [irevent olliers from so doing. J1
HexiUeut Piofossors.
by tho reeoastruotion laws, and their only pol
who made tlie promise keep it—let them see tlm wretch who meditates crigie sees tlm sure Brigliton and Cambric ge, tliis week, says the
Inst week, at the beautiful hall of Fire Co. No. icy has been one ol obstruction. Now it is
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sliglit improvement iiijpriecs. Slieep were in The collation was of the very choicest kind, and ocrnis to fake tlio best they can get, organize a
Gener.al avail himself of his privilege, and intended victims and to society in general.
s ^ January Alh, 1869.
And whnt convinces mu tlm more that we little better dem 1111. O.' workers, J. W. Widiee abundant in proportion; and the good time was campaign on llie basis of universal amnesty and
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hind time. The same was true in New Y'ork, Cliureli in Ilalloiveli, it wns staled tliat a debt of
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Sworn to before
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ating force of any such State’s evidence as with which tlm virtues of Harris tlm ravislier
of his murdered and dying victims, are compar Low, of Clinton ; AVm. II. Cates, Vassalboro ’ got no snow at nil.. AVe have, only enough snow pledged on the spot.
this.
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It is said that the facts of Harris’ early life ed vvith the crime of tlu stubborn Executive D. L. Milliken, Fresidont; E. L- GetchoUt for good sleighing nnd it is laid very evenly.
The AnsiTn Advocate says tiie Skowliegan
—the degrading iiiliuencos of slavery, and tlio in not witlilioldiiig tlm just penalty of tlm laws. Casliior. Tliis hunk made a semi annual div At Philadelphia, during the time ot the storm Mail stage loaded with pa-sengerj, on Wednes
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his being almost in his legal infancy, should tile uholitmn ol all penalty—tlie consequent
ice and was precipitated Into Ihe Kennebec
Jan. 6,1869,
have been considered. They were considered, contempt for la.v—the breaking down of every
river, just below the village—Mr. Brown nnd
Fire in Benton.—A barn belonging to nnd sleet.
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and at their full value. They were a relieving safeguard of liberty—tlm resort to personal voiilady of the Somerset Hofei, were among ihe
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The Ellsworth Amerioan has been en passengers. It seems the hor-ies went over
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to do these horrors—and of congratulation tliat rather than the calm vindieaijon of a righteous ning, with all its contents, including four cows,
Dopiffllti,
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through, unshackled from the forward runners
Father Hills is lecturing at-Skowhogan. and was imincrseii iu (lie drink—passengers
this precocity of guilt was nippud in its “ legal law by a just penalty, which should properly tlirco horses, twenty-five sheep, several calves,
inliincy,” before its blossom and full fruits had be called “ going hack to tlie dark ages.” liiiy, mowing machine, and other farming tools, AVliy don’t Im come to VVatervillo ?
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IUlmbold'b Fluid Extract Bucau. in alTcctions pcculin’t to . and new hie to the whole i*yNtem
For Dy^pep^*ia, Dellliry, ing us fora few dajs are frequently so culloJ. That Shattuck
Females.Is unequalled by any otlier preparation, as in Ohio Female M eal»nei!Re.s, etc. If Ls a Kpeclflc. A 32 paxe Pamphlet
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EbLlOOl’r, THOMA8 & TAT-BOT,
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charge in diet, no inconvenience or cxpo.jure; completaly Chc-t. It cures a Cough by loasbp'ng and cleansing the lungs NOT,and the people suould not tolerate.
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All of the above diseases require the aid of a Diuretic.— free,
A^D WILL AI>F£AU IX ALL ITS KDIflOXS,
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J l» DINHMORE. Proprietor,
UkLMDOLD^d EXTRACT RUOUU Is the great Diuretic.
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Hall’s Vegetable
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It keeps the Hiiir from fulling but. It is tho host dress
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This U undoubtudiy the uiauner In which most of hls testinse(l in every family, is ailultcratod lo a largo extent. Due Treasurer 042.57
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_____
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Now, as tlio Holidays aro nearer, when a largo amoniit
nothing of the facts, but give their supposition, to which
R, P. HAlL & CO., Nushun, X. H., Proprietors.
Poland's Write Pine Compound.—After having given it
have n-> objection, for tbe public irill give them proper weight. of Confeclioucry will ho consntncil, it i.s important to ev
thorough tilal vrecan confidently recomntend Poland’s White
ery per.son for them to procure that which is pure and
Wu wldh to state our poMtIon posltlvetii. Or. Shattuck
S 100.00
Property In office,
i’ine Compound as a very .valuable aiticle for the cure of colds,
free Irom any deleterious matter.
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I’urclm.scrs do.sirous of a pure article, 1 will guarantee
of New England, ought to be in every family; and we are sure A. Jackson, both of Bangor.
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Full proofs as to the truth of our statements, and a refuta. every particle of confectionery manufactured by mo to
thereafter be wflllDg to be without it —[ Boston Journal.
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U. ORKENE, M. D.
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THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZlNtiSS, OR
OTHER UNl’LEASANT SENSATION,
But on the contrary, from the peenllar conttruction of the
I.enSH*, they are soothing abd pleasant, oauilof n facilng of
relief to tbe wearer, and

Producing a Clear and Diitinot VidoB,
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in tho natc^i bealtky sight.
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I»M1*AIR NOT. YOt AIIK NOT YKT INCURAUtB
KKI.IbF IS AT ll.\NU,
TlSTiN TO the voice of BXPEIilENCBI Onr Word
li to THE Dtino should arrest the attention and wake the
alarm of YoUng Men in our oommunity, where eo many are
sinking iindtr that long array of evils that a^ri^e Horn that
derdfhl scourge, solitary vice, and other indiscretioia and
youthful indnlgeDees. iUten, Young .Men, ere it is tn late,
anil sufferiuz in enervated youih a premature old age. arlslog from lh»t secret hohil which Underminds ihe bodily
btelth
and the F
mental
powers. Remember and seek the true
phStl.rDlr
rSdbKiCIC MOUItIL. 01 No. 48 llowj-rd,
atreet^oston. Do not piocrasttualv, bat go
unerring symtoms tell you your conaiJon, J**®®
•enBible^fWcakneesin the Back and Limbs, I-osR and
tratioo O'the Animal Functions and Mucular Power, i^evon^ementiof Digestive Organs, Dyspeptic Alli^nts,-Oeneral i/fibility.aud the common symtomeof Lung Diseaies, ■■ weH as
the moat terrible mental effects, such as Weakness of Mind,
Aliention an.l Izoss of Memory, Uestlessnrss in Bleep, Long
er Ideas, Depression of Bpetits,
qaletudh, a loagl^ R>Tchange, Evil
of Society and Love of Solitude and llellremcnt. Timidity,
Mental Uneasiness, Ileadeaehe, and Indeed a degree of Insan
ity almoBt'tlannlnatlng In abtooluto madness, tio,young man,
wbea nature thus bends beneirb the abuse heaped upon her.
sad lot,no false deiloasy detur you from the wise couise. Go
^ Ur.MPErtll, Mdbe will give ypu restored heuUh when the
kody Is overthrown and the mind wrecked; ho con and hus
cured innumprableoases of Nocturnal Emmisslon “®d other
terribleinfllolkknifroin this fraUfUl cause of disease.
In eases, too, Oohorrhaa, Syphrilis, Venereal Oomplalnte,
sud others ofasiftillarnatuie, have no fear of the result
plane.joursMluuder bis charge; his la tho voice of exkikdl.aod belts ehred more oases than any lyrioff phy
n,-hehEjadralpl8tpred to. every form of Prlvate D s.•MiCaotl WsrModks^arO'Surttf safe spdedy and-infallible.
A perfect enrMi guaranteed, and a rhdical cuge Is always
effected.
Tbs Dw#tor>4 Female Monthly Drops era the only sure cure
foyall SupprcislonB and IrregularUles that we»
for sale in' thii oily. These Oropa are aokoowledged to be be
beet la the world for remorlng'obstructions and producing
sad piQdueiug regularity In aU cases of Female Irrj^uUrlty,
SopfreseiOBt * Ac-,
whether originating from ^Id or any
other eaure. They are remarkably mild, safe and wurojand
Uiee moit oonvlnclng pooofs of ibelr virtues are the ben^as
^btchhavebtenreaTiiedby the afflhUd in their use. The
bropp ean be ODttln^d at my offlee, No, 48 Howard Sleet,
Boston,with dlreoUona for use. All letters attended to, and
Midloineei direetions* fco. forwarded immediately.
47

S

Important to Femalei.
Th.o.IebnttdDR. DOW eoBtlnaf, to do.oto hia oAtIr.
*l>n.t4tii«tre4lo.$t Of.ll dlma*. Intidont to tho rein.le
Mrttm, AB'ozpoiio.etortwtntj4hrooyoira onabicitaim to
duarrntee gpcedyapd permanent lellef in the worst oasis
ffBurPiBssiowatkdall'Olhor Meuslrual Derangements
^MMrbolever canee. All letters for advice muse ooutain
Bi* oI|m,No.B KnhleoUstreet, Boston.
M'Vl|^^fj)h^^arnUhcd to those who wish to remain unde

hvati____

Boston, Juss22

1868

lyi

In Fairfax, Iowa, Nov. 15, Mr. Jo.soi)h Phipps nnd Miss
Sarah W. Weeks, formerly of Vassnlhoro’.
In AngnstA, 3d just, OrrUon Dill and Susan S. Libby,
both of Gardiner; 30th ult., Nathan F. Folsom nnd Miss
Laura F. Tibbetts; 8lst ult., Hiram R. Yenton and Miss
Lois J. Harmon; Slst ult., Winship W. Sletcalfof Web
ster, and Miss NeUio M. Leeman.

WATEItVILLIi, ME.

James W. King Is admitted m a partner with mo,
under tiic above nrm.
Jan. 1, 18G9.—‘Iw27

iHeatbs.

Watson,
In till# villngo, Jnh Ist, Mrs. Hannnb, wife of Mr* G-ardnev
Anron Procter, itKcd 63.
Neurly opp. tho Post Ofiice, — 51nin-et.
In Bath, Jan. 1, Ciipt. Isaac Crooker. aged 83 years
DKALKtlS IN
In Mount Vernon, 12tli ult., Mis. Betsey LylbrJ, relict
of tho lute Doa. Dudley Lyford, aged 62 years.
In Farmington, Jan. 1st, L’OrIcut P., wife of D. V. B.
Oi'insbv, aged 48 years 11 months.
In Virginia City, Nevathi, Dec. 7, very su lde ily, Mr.
Ward L. Savage, of Olmrlestown, Mass., formerly of
AND
North Anson, Mo.
In Lynn, Moss., Doc. 8t!i Mrs. Deborah Reed, wife of
GENTLEMEN’S
the late Jamas S. Rood, fortnorly of Waterville aged 63
years.
ft^F U R NI S H I N
0! why should our tears roll down,
Or our hearts bo sorely riven?
GARMENTS
For another gem’s in tho Saviour^s crown, •
And another soul in Uouven.
^
^
GOODS
MADE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
(ha lady In whose care some coats IKire luft, (*.o be
M
taken to Morgan’s Tailor Pimp,)have |tlie kiodness-to
6«nd me her name so that J can call lor them, an i oblige
J. II. mohgan,
Waloivilie, Jan. 6,1861).
28
MerchontTailor.

HEPOUT.
BX8OUXOE8.
Loans and Discounts,
f85,181.27
U. S. Bonds, to seenre elrculatlon,
127,000 00
OtherU. 8. Bondi, .
28.000.00
Due from NuUouai Banks,
8,318.08
Cash Items (inclndlng tUmps)
415.04
Bills of ol her Nat. Banks,
1,500.00
Legal 'Tender Notes,
10,600 00
Banking Uouss
2,750.00

Capital Stock.
Surplus Fund,
Bills ill circulation.
Deposits,
Profits on hands,

Sworn to before

THE

Xjatest Style,
Aud n First Class Fit Warranted,
ny Ail Work Guaranteed to give
ENTIRE SATISFACTION.'^

ji WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK
January 4//), 18G9.

IN

Honey, Glycerine, Elder Flower, Boquet
and Palm,

C. l^.-HATHAWAY.

All Goods will be sold at the lowest cash pricesNT
Special attention given to Cutting Boys* Clothing^

A COMPLETE AS80BTMENT OF THE
LATEST STYLES OF GOODS.

T

Francis Herrick.
IViitcrvillo, May, 1808.

_________4Slf

PAT E N T

’

Stove Shelf Reett

175.67
419.89

TO nOCSEKEEPEKSt

670.22

W^tatedy Agents

___

S W E T T' S

1.05

In quality, style ami ]ieifuuo warranted equal to the
UAnir.lTIKS.
English, and sold fall 60 per ct. cheaper, which ncrounts
for tho great fallinAonTin the demand for foreign Soaps, Duo Directors for 1868, 29.60; Treas
and tho uuLU'uccdenled success of tho A.MEBU-AN i Ot39.30
urer for 1868, 10.00
LET SGAl’B^ftow sold everywhere In tho Uuited States.
AS3RT8.
McKEONE. VAN HAAOBN Co-, ,
1831.09
'
Solo Mauf*rs,—-l*hi lad’ll and New \ork. Cush in bands of Treasurer,
601.70
Cash in hands of Agents,
8748 09
I’remium notes

Something AOsw !
rOB TUUB

U O ra F O R T
OONVENIEJtrOEl

Tltl. ItMt,.which I. received with grMt Otvor, faeteae ea
lb* atove for (h* pifrpoM ofauitaiDing dllBliTSS, whleb oaa
be iUtUedor laowvrvo at plva*ar*i eltbar uPAaATtt.r ar toeXTUXB, and wiiich ore made (o swing diroetly over th« tlova
K. F. WEBB, Secretnrv.
or bahind K.eDriitfly owt ofthe way.
Waterville, Dec. 20, 1808.
TbU iNoisPXNSiBLK ABTicLB mppllefa want f«1l In avary
fiiuiily. being uMfut lo ralstug Broad oc yoaot, for bolding
WAJVTRD^Male
harwImsesii” Oisbvs wbto oooklof ; for drying Tin, Woodon war* and arTIjVy
CiCiir
ni7PT?
WAAiTI
\Jlv il JuJi Jj»4nd/vmute,|n fVurv county
coun nt from
(kies ofetary dtfcriptloD', forkoaplng Drinks and Food Waiai
•5 tA YIU a day, to nclt thdADOM popular wbrkss of Art pub'
without Injury to djjib or food. ItlsalnoeoovanWnt lo ploco
ANP
tisbud. AJdruaa A. JoXEs, 29 Bcukiuan st. N.
'* Y.
« l.amp upon whlU ecR'king, In fact various and numteonaaro
tbe uses to which It Is put, piovmg Itsalf a blwsring wbtek
i71? TIUKRTH TU THK WEST ;iven to Agents,
every Umisekoeper appreeUivs.
•
by 0. J. Uoopsx, 200 Broadway y: Y.
FIlYtlCUNH Ukl'OllMKND IT. One of the graattat
AT GREATLY
sources or(joDsu«ap*loei aud Oolda Is wafcor damp feat. Upon
HOOD KICWfil Foil I'OiVSU.MFTlYBB.
theso BlMplvra Boots, fiheos, etocklngs. Hwbbbra, Oloves, Ac.,
Beduoed Prices!
LADY held captive for Hfverat uidittbi, by lodiaua, was
aro thoroughly Dfl*^ and vVarotKd, without danger of horning
cured ot retried eonsumpllon^and fvmaie weakness by
or snbreblng, as is offtn dono for want of a ealUbla pbon H pot
their herbs. She will send the- lilitory ef her caou with partluolther.
ulars of her cure free of charge to any sufferer from these dis Contempliitinff n chaiigs in «omo branclie. of our bu.iIt is also of great advantaM In OBfoaa aodStora# for earmeases. Address Mitt*. 8. D. BTURG E88,Greenpotut, N. Y.
Ing and drying various aiilaes without danger of horning.
nem, wo Iihvo (lolornilnod to reduc. our preteiit
Many are tbe Tc|TiHO«|Ai«lQ 1(0 favor.' II will snsnb for
Stock
by
selling
for
n
few
diiy.
iitjiut
such
THU AnuaiOAN
iisrlf, aid thoio who ooco have It will'ntavor bp wfUlng lo
Ijricos iis tho good, mny commsiid,
part witb it, and wonder how they otor did wliboni It. *
cveti In this quiet iniirkot, and
8xso roa SAnrur-BiTAi. Pvci ML
III tliuMi very quint time..
AORNTS WANTKO lo ovary CHy and Town In UM Btnto Of
• Will be issued Jan. ], 1869. Price $6.
M
aik
X
v
Will contain a list of Towns and CitloB in the U, States Harnesses of all kinds; Bridles, Halters,
tic« Jfoi e«ii»
910 0
<osy
amt Territories,
Dominion of Caiiadu and British
Buffalo Bobes, Blankets, .Oircingles, OigAmerican Colonioa In whicli newspapers or other iierior*For Terms and Sbelws apply to

MYrUINK. 1*11^925. The Ha>pi«st,Rhfapeiihad^eitKolUfoi Michiou vTut tnventGd. tViU knit 20,C00«tllpbuf Perniluale. Liberal tnducftiiunts to Agar.ts. Ad
dress AM^WAN KNITTING MaCHINBOO., Bostou.Bliiafl.
or
l4diihr,'^Mo.
^

No losses outstanding in either clast.
By ordtr of Directors,

0181.75

Harness Makers’ Goods

\

Newspaper Directory.

ioals aro published, arranged alnhabeticallv by Counties,
giving i’opuUttioii, Locution, llianch of Industry from
which it oerives its importance, and other inforinutioii.
A List of the Newspapers uud other I’cykHliunts in each
Waterville, Oct. 22, 1866.
State, 'lerrltor.v, Province aud Colony, arniugod alpluiKinmebco Cook7V.^Iq Pcobafe Court at Augusta, on the botically by Towns, giving the names, days of Isbuc, sir.o,
fourth Monday of Deoember, 18W.
subscrlptlpn price, politics or general character, circiilu$270,265.90
llEcommbsionersapooioUd to asaigo to Mary B. Smith,
UABILlTrXS.
widow of Nicholas Smith, late of Clinton, in said oounty, tioD, Editor’s and Publisher’s mimes, date of establish
ment,
aud other information.
deoeved,
bar
dower
in
(ha
real
estate
or
taid
deceased,
hav325,0f0.00
Lists of Religious and Agricultural Newspapers and
ing made return of their doings,'—
8,697 84
OxD{i(iPy That notIre thereof be given thice weeks too- Periodicals, ami mucli otiior information.
lia,u39.00
oeesively prior to the fourth Mouday ot January next, la tbe
16,064 90
As the edition will bo limited, persons wishing copies
Mail, a newspaper priuted !n Watarmila. that aft persons In will do well to send in orders at once. A imndbome oc
9,461.00
terested may attend at a Courtnf Probata then to be faolden tavo volume of 300 paucs, bound fn cloth, price $5.
’
•270.266.89 at Augusta, and show cause,If any, why t’le prayer of said I
Address orders to GED. 1’. ROWKUi 6c, CO., I'lihllsh-1
..................................................
U.K.. BAKKR,
............. Judge.
• *
'
ps'Mion
iboold not be granted.
E. L. a ETC II ELL, Caslilei
ers, 40 Park Row N. V.
1
28
Altest-J. 1IUKTON, Kegiefer
£. F. WEBB, Justice of (he Pesos.
Gardner & Watson.

C. r OAnOKKR.......................... II. B. WATSOM.

Express, ,40; book, .30; duplicate
policy. .35
Fuel, 14.12; rent, 22.60; Sec*y
for 1868, 138.9r>
Paid Agents commission for 1867
ami 1868, 119 89
'

Saddles, Coach Fads. Saddle Trees,
Winkers, Plated and Covered Trimmings,
Whip Sockets. Whips, o. &o.

Tills lulo, witlioui regard to coat, is to continuo only a
short tiinoi after wliicli wo slmll roturit to inoderalaly
liaviiig iirices. Only those who call or order very soon
will seenro tlie lulvuiitage alforded by tills saerilioe ou
our part.
0. B. BROAD & CO.
Waterville, Dec. at. 1808.
2tt ^

Aa OA

oooDwm.swxmiR fo co.,

Utn Agents for Maloo,
77 and 79 Market ft., Portimooib, N. II,

REPAlll^SHOP.
Bubsorilier, having opened B Repair Shop, it pre
pared to do all sorte of

he

T

JOBBXNO AND BBFAIBINa.

All klniji of Repairing neatly done, eucli a. Paratola,
Unibrellae, Sci.Mire, Boeoin Pin., Puns, Look.. Keye ntted.
&o., &.O.
A. M. ItUNBAR.
Satin Ribbons.
In liio room ovor Hie Lockup, out* door KoutU of ll’b
AIIROVV mill wide—KiguroJ uinl t*luiii-jiist received
Post Office.
SiuM .r
by
MISS EISlIEll.

N

■flOEBR

E\)t iHatl,....
VINBlaA

BOOTHBY’S
J[pmu3Patit^ Agenc^r*

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

REMOVAL,

Cush Capital aiul Sur)>1us $3,C1C,40G.

PECtJRlTY mstJltANCE COMPANY.
Ctisli Capital and Surplus $1 >600,000.

FHCCinX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF nARTPOSO*

i

DU.

New Settlement of Vineland.

A . PINK II A III .

SB BGEON iBXk DENTIST,

A Ihirc Opportunity, in the bcft Market and n1o^t dcliglitful iind houlthflil Climate in the Union. Only 30
jnilc.8 South of IMiiladoIpInn, on n railroad; being a
ricli poll nnd very productive wlieut land ; among
the best in the (lurdeii State of New Jor.scy.

KKNOAbb'S MILLS,me.
ITns removed to Ids new ofllco,

Til Kunderslgncd, atihfelrNewFacteryatCrommettVMUIs.
Wi(terviMe,arcmnklng,and wlHkeepconstantlyon hand all
thunbovearticles otvarloas slse8,the prices of whfoh will
befound aalow aa thesaroo quality of work can be bought
anywhereintheState. Thestock trnd vorkmanship will be
of the flrstquallty,and otirworkis warranted to be what tt
Is rep resented to be.
lO^Our Doorswillbekiln-dried with DRTHEAT,and mot
with steam . -------- Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

MUCK AND TKRMS.
Id fl4?1he
fl^h rate of $26 prr acre for the farm
The land Jr sold
land, j tyablo one rt>urth caHli, and (lie bal.vnrc by half-year
SritlNGFIKLP
ly
inrtalniuntR,
with
legal Interest, within tho term of four
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
year*, upon Lirms of 20 acres nnd upwards.
Cash Capital and Surplus ^870,000 00.
Five-ncre Iota sell At from $150 to $200; ten-acre lots, at
from $300 to $360, nnd town lots 60 fo-t front by 160
feet deep, at 8160 to 8200—payable one hnifeash and tbu bidKPIIXH AMERICAN FIRE IN.S. CO.
nnee within n 3car. It is only upon farms of-twenty acres,
OP iiAATPonn
or more,that four y csrs time is given.
Cfl.ih Capital ami Surplus S40],27‘l 73.
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 iiiileB front on the railroad, is
la',<1 out with fine and spacious avenues, with a town in the
wi!l write I’olicicsJn I.ive Stock, andnj'ain«it Accidents cuDire.
TDK SOIL
of ail kinds, [yy’lt is Mifb to bo itiMired.
is,in great part, allien Glat Loam, suitable for 'iVhrnt,
’
L. T. BooTiiiiT, Agent. laraMM,nnd I'otntorx—also a dark nnd rich sandy loam,
suitAblr for corn, sweet potatosR, tobacco, all kinds of vegeta
H’ntcrviVfj June
4tMf
bles and root enps, and the fincft variety of Fruit, 8'jcli as
Grapes, Pean^l’earhes. Apricots, Ncctartnos, Itlackberries.
WfJoDS
and ollfbr frultf best adapted to the rhi]adi>ip))inui)u
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
New York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops lh«’re
can be no mtstiike, ns visitors can examine both, and none
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
are expertf d to buy before doing so, and finding llic.^e statumeiits correct—nude r these cin^umstaiices, unless these elateI barc^bis day bought th« inter eft of
ments were conni.cr, tlicrs would he no use in (huir ueinu
MADii. It ih ccrif-tJered
F. W. HASKELL

KKKDAIJ..S MII.L8,
Hns Ti splendid assortment of

od

AGENTS,

W A TER V IL L E .
Offer! nsuraneelntheroHowingcom pan lev:—

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Ids elver.

ajtna

HAUTFOnD, CONN.,

Mnimfacturcr and Dealer in

Incorporated inl819>

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Gnpitnl nnd Assets, $3,860,^61 78.
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,8.04 71.

KICXDAI.IAS MII.LS, MK.

11 __

Scientific American

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles~New
W. A.CAFFREY,

F tJ R JST I T U R E

18G9.

srXTY SIXTH YEAR,
mia Consemtive Journal of Maine.
‘

AnAITED TO THE tVAXTS OF

CIIUIICIIKS,

con.clstlng of Methodist, ProBbyteilin, BnpU.«t, Fplaeopal, ninek W:ilniit,Maho5.'tiiy .Birch and Pine Coflins,con
Unitarian and other denonihiation.s—Mu«onic and Oddfellow stantlv ou hand.
orders,a L)ccum. Public Library, nnd various rucUtlcs for
Intellectual iniprovemcnt.
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired (oord*r

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD,

Assets,July 1, 1864, --*-$408,666 63.

MARBLE

We keep constantly on hand the folio.ving articles:—
PICKLES* by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
tho qt. or bushel; Krech Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Ont
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
UMOKED
HALIBUT;
Smoked S.almon; Pickled Tripe;

SWEET

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
With many other articles too numerous to mention.

C. A. Chalmers & Co.
Watrrvllle, Nov. 7*h, lOfT.______________________________

Foundry llTotice>

WORKS.

Ayer’s

At MAXWELL'S.
rr?- N. B.—Tliose linviiiK accounts with W. I,. JIaxsvai.l., will oblitjo him by calliiig and settling._______

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion
AnnvFiEiaD.

A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to
ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which
is nt once ngrecnble,
healthy, nnd cfibctiml
for preserving the
liair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Tiiiu Imii* is tliiekened, falling hair checked, nnd bald
ness often, though not' always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, H will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gi’ay or falling off, nnd
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, tho Vigor can
only benefit hut uot liarm it. If wanted
jnercly for a

PALMER,

GROOERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

tOR OLD AND XOUNG,
wluoli you c.n have nt a \'cry .mall profit for cusli, as
. .
that is wfiat tells fii trade.
■ py Don't mistake the old place—

»>»»««.) d.«nfV

manta arc al l treated on now pathological principle, and
speedy rellel guaranteed In a v.ry few days. So Invarlahly certain 1« the new mode of treatment .that mo.«
obstinate complaints yield under It, and the afflUl.d
person soon rejoloes In perfe.thealth.
doubt had greater experience In th.
ourcof dlBeases o Iwomen than any oth.rpbysiclan lx B.i-

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

E & T Y

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

•

^male system . Prolapsus Uteri or Fallloff of the Wnmk

(Successorsto J. Furolsn,)
Dealersin (he following celebrated Cook **tovcs;
contlnufFto meet all orders
in tbe above line, in a man
Superior
Waterv.iie Air-tight,
ner that has given satisfau. Matehiess,
tion to the beat employers
Boarding accommodations for patlmiiwhe may wish t.
Nororabega, KatahJin, Dictator, Uangor,
for a period that indicates
staj In Boston a few days under his treatment
some expelence In tho busi
Also,Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patlernB . As .»
hiB whole Bits, tlan
ness.
Norths cure of Private Dl.caws .b4
Orders promptly attended wo have a very large stuck of the above Stores we wlllscl lat SlatcB ^'”“1’ “
^'knowledge i nosnpsrloiln t bi TxH.cl
verylow
prices,in
order
to
reduce
our
stock.
to on application at hi a shop,
Alulii Hlrcel,
ALSO DKALEIIS IN
mnstoontalnone dollar.or tb.j xl]
■*
opposite Marstun’a BIr e'e, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin not bo Roswered.
WaTERVILL .
Office hours from K A . M . to 9 P.M
lVare,&o
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
JJoston,July26,l868.
'

Rubbers^ Rubbers.

’

Tttt. DOW, Physician aii,| Sorgaon, No. 7 Bndieott St

y Boston .iBconaulted dally for alldlBoaB.a Incident to

PAINTING,

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

BOOTS & SITOES,

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND I'AVERING

over
growln'z country, as (his culture is (he moat profllablc and
the bo«t O'laptcd to (he market. Krery advanlnfie and er>f)*
ai.1)i:k’.s
j];urji!y
veniencefor settlers rill be introduced which will insure tlie
STORE,
pro.<«perity of the plure. The hard times througtiout (he
country uill Le un advantage to the setUuuient, as it conipels
opp. People's Nat'l Bnnk,
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
In settling In thH locality (he settler possusyes the advan
WATmiVILI.K’ »IK.
tage of being near hU frienfis and old nssficiaHons, insteail
of going thousands of miles into n fir off wililerncs.s,
Clilorororm, Etlier or Ni
which the necessaries of civilisadon. have not he n intro,
duerd,and where, in case of sickness and inl«>fortui)e, ills rolls Oxiilo Oils adm iiiisto d wlieii desired.
00
almost iinposcible (o obtain th e as.-'lPtance ol friends. This Is
i up l(xcxlijlj.
.
.
,
within a few hours ride ot New Kuglund and the Middle
'tes.
specimen copies sent at any time on nppHcation. St At
any moment, a day nr more can be spent In New York,
___________ JOHN M. ADAMS & CO.
Boston, IMilludelphia, or vicinity, in the transaction of busl*
OCULIST AND AUK 1ST.
neK.4or vinitlng triend'4, ai bu' littleexpenso. and without neg
lect ol buMness. It Is in a settled country, where no danger or
Artificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
risk Is incurred. There !s no gieat expenditure of inone} ruquired betnro it can bu made to pay, ua is usually the cu>.e.
Treatment for Catarrh.
MKX’S, BOYS', & YOU ril’.S •Another luipoitunt coueiderntioo la Us
No charge for consultation.
IIKALTII.
Tho settler here incurs no danger of losing his .family by
* • U K NO. 110 rOUKT STUItlsr, BOSTON.
RUBBER BOOTS,
tho.so dreadful fevers which In some pbtcv.s, ore as regular and
perlo'licnl as the sens'mp, ai d which require year.s to become
Woiniin's & Misses'
wliat i^ (“rined acrllina’ed, geneially at a loss of one-tiiird of
a lamlty among (he women and children. Good health in nn
—RUBBKit BOOTS—
e<'penllat till ng in the profitable cuKivution of a farm, und ilio
Wliolesnlo Dealers in
richest soil In tbe woriil uiuyyiel i Vi ry poorly If the settler
Just what every one ought to li. unable to expend upon it bis labor on account of hie aid vering wt th rhu ague, or if compfllcil to take (rude at a hcavv
wear hi a
charge for his grains. IUth aU the evidences of rcfinnineut
NO. AO rO.IIAIRilCIAL ST.,
and cViltivatlon are nt hand It Is not trecosury to ride fitry
\\9t and 6|tle.hy Time.
miles to a flour mill, over n rough road atid tliruugh a wilder '
(Formerly occupied by M.tUews & Thomas.1
ness country ; nor are the winters cold—they are short and
A. DAvi.,
PnRTT.ANT> •
open. The seasons roinn.erce very eurly
Jn April the J.S.Utaat,
h^iVo»ah'i,'and ChlhlilBn'a Robber Qvers,
i
L.WitLUUs.
ploughing is finhbeti (fre«|uently commencing In March,} and
Che seed Is in.
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
• ^oiial^nniriils of Country Produce Sollrlled.

VARIETY OP

. ..wiier

no»ton, Jan. 1, 1868;- -]y28

HOUSE, SIGN. AND CARRIAGE

Tiffi DailtI-Ortc year 38.00, by carrier; by mail, $7.00;
Three MuiitfiSi 92.00; Ono Month, TOcts; One Week,
20cts; Single -Cojflcs 4 cts.
Tiik T,itf-W4iEKLT—One Year $4.00; Six Months,
S2.0U; Three Months, 91.00; Five copies Ono Year, to
one address S17.
W^sEKLY—One Ycnr^ $2.60; Six montlu, $1.25; Single
copies 6 cts.; Ten copies to one uddic.^^, one year, $2U;
Fifteen copies 930, and a copy gratis to tho oiio who gets

''

Iy20

T®
O TUB lADIKS. The celebrated DR. L. DIX nar.
- ticularly invites all ladies who need a Uxdioal ex
SyaoicAL adviser, to callat bis Rooms, No, 21 Rndieott
otre.t' Boseon. MasB., which they will and arranged foV
their speoia I accommodation.
*
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty year, tothii nartlcularbranch ol the treatment of alldleeaiea peculiar
to fcmaloB.ltlB now conceded ny. all (both Ik thia ronntry and In Burope)thal ho cccIb all other known prac.
lltlonerB ln the Bate, Bpeedy and effectua I trealmckl ot
all female complaints.
Hla medlcloes are prepared wllh theexprcee pnroci.
jfremovlngalldlBeaBeB, BUch aBdablllty, weakneiB. un.
natural BoppreSBlooB, eolsrgementB of the womb, alia
an dlBchargeewhlch flowfrom a morbid stale oft he bloei'
to treat In hie pceu.'
lar Btylo.both medically and aurgically, all dieeaiL of
^hefemale sox, and they ate respectfally Inviled toeal

Dflureananswer.

connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
castings, and do any kind of .70B WORK that may offer, at
short notice Peraons in want please give me a call.
JOS. PKROIVAL.
June 20,1868.
62 (f

DAILY, TEI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

If .you don't want Overshoes, just call and see the

[ HE BEST LV USE.
Sold 111 Watercille by J. H.. PI.AI.STED.

Xo. 21 Endiootl Street, Boalow.
AlllottorB requiring advice must contain one dollar le

MACHINE SHOP

AIAItlll.H, d: (niAMTH

A LECTURE

he SINGER

MANUFACTURING CO. havejust produced#
T O -SrOTTKrO MBKT,
newt* imily Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheap
est.aud mo8( beautiful of ail sewing machines . This machine
Just PMiihitt, in a Sealed Envelope. Price the eentt
willsew anythingfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to
tbe making otan Overcoat. Jt can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid, A lerlitrh on the IVniiiro, TrrnimFnt and Rndlmlrnro
Gather,Tuck, Quiit,and has capacity fora grant variety of ofSpcrmntorrhrea or Seminal Weakness, InvolunUry Ijumlfornamental work. This is not the on^maciiinc that cun full, Slon", Sexual Dehllty, and Impediments to Marriage geaitalhem, bind,braid,etc., but it will do scatter than anyoth«>r. Ud Nerronsneea, Consumption, Epilepsy, and ms; MmI.I
This new machiue le so very simple 1 n structure that a child snd Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse. he--Bv
Ceutearn to useit,and having noliablllty to get outof or- ItOBEItT J. CULVEltWELL, M. D , Author of tb. “ Omi
d r,itls ever ready to doUs work. All whoarelntereBtedin Dock,” &c.
The woiId-renowned author, in this admtr.blr Ltcinrr.
sewingmachinesart invited to cull and examine (Iiisnew
Haoblne which hasneverbeenexhlbltedl n iVateivillebefore I'ioaperience tba awfalconscqnenrM
or Seir-Abuso may he ellecloally remored withont medierne and
thhw
MEAllR & PHILLIPS. Agents,
without dangerous surgical operations, boogim, Instrumrals,
eek .______________
__
36______
rings, or coi^lals, nolnling out a mods of euro at once ccrtala
and effectual, by which erory sufferer, no matter what his con
GROCERIES
dition may ba.may core himself cheaplr, priTat.ly, and radicolly. THIS LEOTUBB WILL PBOVe’a BOON TO TUOOSANDS AND TUOD8ANDS.
The subscriber cfTerefor sale at the stand o
Sent under Beal to any address. In a plain aellsd enrelope,
the late
on Ihe rere'pt of elx cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dt.
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
IJulvarwel.’s " Marriage Guide,” pilce U centa. Ad.'tess hrl
rnbUsbers,
Hanscom's
Block,
.»w

T

J’’
wKfw .OHAg.J.O.KHNB
00,
IfT Brewory,
y#.* let OIBc. Bex.fc4.58»

A good Stock of Oroceiies

(jompristng Tons, ColTco, Molnsscs, Spices and nil varie Kbnkebeo CotjBir—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on th*
iecond Monday of December, 1863.
ties in this lino.
EORGE II. E8TY, Guardian of REBECCA JOT of Wkfer*
Also, Orango.s, Figs, Rnisins, Currants,nnd n variety
..
vllle. In Mid County, Intane, having potlUoned for IIof Confectionery.
f.fnse to dell tho following realoatoCi tf aald ward, the pro
Hebopes by constant attention tobusiness'o merltasharc ceeds to be placed on Intereat, vix: All the Intereet of ikH
of pntronnee.
AMOS C, STARK.
ward In a pleoe of laad rituated In the TtllageofWert WaterWntervlllo, March 21st,1867.
_______ 88______
Tllle. and bounded woiterly by Water etreet, South by land of
John W. LIbbev; Eaatby (he Emerson Stream and north hr
land ot Mrs. t’arxb Burgens:
Ordered, That notice thereof be riven three weeks soeeff.
Hively prior to tho second Monday of Jan. next. In (he Mill, a
newspaper printed In WatervlUe, that nil persons iDtereited.
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Ancoita. and show cause. If an}, why the prayer of Mid petltloi
should not be grautod.
„
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: J. Borton, neglator.
26

G

STOVESl

STOVES 1

STOVES I

The Model Cook—

Kxsxiasg OouxiT—tn Probata Court, M Angosta,
second Uouday of Decomber, 1868.
.
*‘*“‘*"l**'**®>'®*> *8*
of Al
fa- VIN ROWE, late of Bentou. lu laid county, d«eai«l
baring proreuted bis account of admlutatratlMi of tho oltM
of said dwoaeed for allowauo*; aud alsn, bis rcanwl (o b
dlKobargod from that trustAnd Joioph A. Uuxj, sundrls,
partner,also prsscntsbls’<ooount(brallowaDe*w—
Ordered, That notice ther.of be given tbie. weeka .ucen
■ively prior to the second Monday of dan- noxt, In HuBti
anewspaper printed In Watarrillo, that all persons Intatwlr
may attend at a Court of Prohate then to ha bolden at Angqit
and show enure, If any, why. the siuno aboutd not ke .1 lew
and raid Adm’r he discharged.
U.K. BAKER, dodrt.
Attest; J. BURTON. Register.
»

HAIR DRESSING,
notliing'else can ho found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
uot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

WHAT VISITOHS WILL SKK.

The visitor will see as good crops growing in Vineland as
he will find any where In the Union, notexcepting tiro U'est.
The roll is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
cultivation • lie will sue hundreds of orchards and vineyards
In hearing. He ran be driven through a hundred miles of
firms, orchards aitd vineyards upon the Vloehind .trect, and
behold a sedne of beauty and iruprovemeiit not excelled in the
Union. 1 be undersigned furnlHlies carriages to those who
oome to look on the land, free of expense. A spade Is nlwajs
taken ,so (hat every oppcrtuulty h given for examination.
The new Und is easily cleared, and the first crop of sweet
potatoes will pay fur tliu cost and the clearing of the land,
after which it will produce large crops of wheat ntid gra'i.v.
M'hat has been done can be done. AII the beautiful homes In
Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
indU'*tryand patience. Thereare huiidroda of settlers In
Vineland who came *here with from two to ve hundred dol
lars. who are now worth lhou.><aiids. These men, however,
are not I'^lersoi speculators,bal men of Industry, lutelligauce
patience and nerve.
liarge numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
du’^iro the best loi'atlon should visit (be place at once.
.Improved land is also for sole.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
J* On andafter the 18th inst. the fineSlcame*
_________Dirigo and Franconia, will until further no.
tice, run ns follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TIIURg.
DAY,at 4 I', M., andloave Pier 38 K. 11. New York, every
MONDAY .ind THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine accommo
dations for passengers, making this the niost convenient nr.d
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in State Room 85. Cabin Passage 84, Meals extra.
Goods lorA-arded to and from Monti cal, Quebec, Halifuz,
St John, and all parts of Maine. SlTlppers are requested to
send their freightto the Steamers as eailv as 1 P. u., on the
davsthev leave I’ortland.
ForfrelgUtor paasageapplyto
HENRY FOX, Galt’sWharff Portland.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. U. Ncw York.

Tub subscriber,having purchased the whole of the Ka
Road Foundry, noai^the .Main Central Rail Road Depot, and
fitted up a

-

State Assayer’s Office.
,,r
^
20 State Street, Boston.
Messrs. Hursell, Wood ft Co.,
Gentlemen;—! have analyzetl II urfcll’s Purity for the Hair
and am familiar with tho formula with which Itls made.
*
This pre| aratlon contains logrMJients which give to It the
o.sirnble characters of a superior hair dressing. It is free
from Sulphur, Lead, Sltrer, Acids, Alkalies, and may be used
wi.h entire safety.
Respcctlully, S. DANA HAYES,
State Assayer of Massacbusetti.

Trepared only by J. C. HOBSELL & CO., Ho. 5 Chat'
ham How, Boston.
Also, Manufactiirors of tho NATIONAL CHEMICAL
COMl'.......
.... ..........,,.
Hr
“"'I Flavoring Extraoti.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

POTATOES,

Domestic Lard nnd
I’ork; Sardines;
K n g 1 i sh
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
"*
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
^'’nid for
Packed Lumps;
Kerosene, wnrranicu safe;
Patent Sun-burners Ibr Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.
Also a good assortment of

FOR THE HAIIU

No nrticlo was ever placed before the public composed
of such perfect ingredients ifor promoting the growth of
the Hair or for rendering it beautifully dark and glossy
causing it to curl or remain in noy desired position. It
Winter Arrangement.
prevents the Imir having a harsh, wiry look. It prevents
nil irritated, itching scalp skin. It affords a beau((ffll/v
The new and superior sea-going Steamers rich lustre. Its c fleets will outlast any other preparation

^

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

and your fettwarm^ nnd yon arc
Kern year head
........WUal
all
right. is the uso'of going with cold, dump feet
wiien you can get such nice Overshoes at 51axwell*8,
l^p l^cm dry uu^ warm.

PUlirn

___________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the Season as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,atTo'clock and India
Wharf, Boston, every day at 6 o'clock, P.M.(Sundays except
ed.)
'
Fare] D Cabin...... . f 1.60
Deck Fato,......................... 1,00
Freight taken as usual.
ept.12,1868.
L. BILLINGS, Ag^t

C

as low os can bo unaided for cash.

O

NOTICE!

I'ineinmd Ih the first sett lenient ill the norld where dccld*
MONU .lENTS,
^jSir^I^YBSS and the HOVSEIZOZ^ cd meisurt's have b'vii adopted to secure the Inteicsts of (he
actual scttJer against t)je speculator, ’‘op operty Is sold hot
OR
A VK STONES, ij-c.
OI^I^AINING tho latest nows, Ameriran and Furopc.im upon the e.xpre.xri condition th.it It slinll be built upon within '
Proceedings of the 8*ate LotrisUture; I'rocecdhigH of a year. By this provision every pnrt f-f (lie country in Ini-,
Diadeof the be.st maibic.
Congress: dhlp News; Market Reports,includingall (he prlti-proved. The inipinrouicnt of one properly eiihinces the!
They have on hand a large
• i'i|)«l Otii(o,itlDur. Live 8touk, LiUther. l>ry Goods and Uro- value of the neighboring priiperfy. In 'his re.spect t e Inllii-[
assoriment ut the aboveartic«-ry Markets in this country and the stock pricts in Europe, enev i.H co.operative In Its cimiactcr This provUion arcounts, i
Agricultural Intelligence, Tales, Poetry, Anecdotes, Fun; to a grbat extent, for the rumarkiible success of Yitieland
Uersons wishing to purchoaeorcInvitctHo call and exam-'
MoMhl^ miowapf tbe^Faebions foi the ladles, &o.&c..,—in and the piosperity of the place.
ine.
\V. A. F. STKVKNS fc BON.
stibri everything essential to make (he Argus n complete and
TIIK TKMPKHANCK IMUaNCII'LK.
j w'atervllle Dec 1.18G8.
10
live business nnd Fiimly .fournal and mniniiiin Its long cstal>Kvery
jcar
it
I
p
aubuiitted
to
a
vote
of
the
people
whether
i
liahed ri putatien of being the best Newspaper In the State;
any tavern shall he liceased to sell liquor. The license liav '
And advocutlng with fairness and nnswerving fidelity
never been carried, and DO liquor is sold In Vineland. At
the grukt Ih'moorailo and Conservative princi
tlie Inst election there was not one vole oast in favor of liquor
WITH
ples of our Government.
selling, a thiog tlut has never probably occuried beljrc.
This i« a great protection (o families, and to tbe iudu^(rious
DK. BOUTKLLE,
p tr ii k/Ts H E D
habits of the new »oUler.
WATI^KVILLC, IVIC.
Tu MANUKACTUnhBfl.
Tbe town affords a fine oivenittg for various man iifar'uring
business, being near I’hihtdelphia. nnd tfie surround'ng couii*
iJesidcncc on West Temple Street.
I
BY JOHN M. ADAMS & CO.
try has a large population, which affords a good markei.
iIb settlement is now oed of the most beautiful ploccs in
Printers’ Exchanore. No. 113 Exchange St. theTIcountry
.and agron.ib le for u residence.
It id iuten Jed (u make it u
DENTAL OFFICE,
^ERMS:
iNVAniAllLY
IN
Auvance :
FltUIT AND VINK

s.

_ , ^
DogTON, June 19,1863.
D. J. Dbmerbitt ft Co.—Gents: For the last fifteen years I
was afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. 1 have used many
dies but obtained no help until 1 tried your North American
N and after Monday,Nov. 11th. the Passenger Train will Catarrh Remedy. When I commenced using It I bad nearly
leave WatervlUe for Portland and Boston at 10.00 ArX,, lost my voice; Jest than two paokages completely restored it
and returning will be duo at 6.16 A. u.
to me again.
N. 8. LILLIE.
Accommodation Train tor Bangor will leave at 6. A. M.and
Employed for 10 years by American Bxpress Co«
returning will be due at 6.00 p. k.
Freight train for Portland will leave ot 6.46 A. x.
^
Oabdiwir, Mi., Aug. 29,1868.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston.
D. J. DxMRRniTT ft Co.—Gents: Thi&Iaeooerti& thatl was
Nov. 1867
KDWIN NOYES,Sup’t
most Beverely afilioted with Chronic Catarrh In Its most ag.
gravated forms nith a dropping in my throat. I have used
not quite one package of your North Am'erlcan Catarrh Rem*
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD edy,
wbJi-h Jias pornmnontJy cured me. 1 oanoirf speak too
highly of this valuable lemedy.
ABEL FRENCH.
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
The.vc testlmonialR arc a sample of what we aie dally re
ceiving. IVo warrant to give immediate and permanent relief
as can be attested by thousands who have used It. Bdld by
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
all druggists. Price SI.25 a package.
Commencing Juno 1,1868.
D. J. DEMEURITT ft 00., Proprietoit.
Tested free at their office, 117 Hanover Street, Bolton.
iik passengerTmlnfor Portland and Boston will leave
At wholesale by G. C. Goodwin of Boston. Sold In Water*
Wntcrvlllc at lOtOO A. M.; connecting nt Brunswick wIGi Title by I. II. Low nnd J.II. PlalsteJ ft Co.
Androscoggin it. R. for Lewiston and Fnrnilngton. Iteturn- Kcudall's Mills by E. 0. Low.
8ffl 12
ing will he due nt 6.00 P. M.
Leave Waterville for 8kowhegAnat 6 00 P. m. ; connecting at
II VKSLLL’S
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Oentrel Railroad for Baugor.
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.45
for Portinnd and Boston, arriving in Boston without change
of cars or bulk. Koturnlfig will be duea 112 85 p. m.
TiiROUOQ FRXionT Trains leave Boston,daily,at 6.00 P. m.,
FOR SAI.B
arriving a Waterville the following day at 12.30 p.m.; bring
lour hours In advance of any other lino.
IlY ALI.
THKOUQIl FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
Rraggisti.
ton on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
Ccntralioad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor
and atations oast oi Kendall’s Mills.
riucK
.Through Tickets sold at all stations on (his line for Law
rence and Boston, also, in Boston at Eastern and Boston ft
75 cents.
M aloe stations on this line.
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH, Sup’t.

Nov . Ilf A, 1 867.

FOR BOSTOIN'.

The vubFrrlhera, will furnisU at bhort notice,

MKASUIUCS TO IN.SUiiK TIIK PUIUJC WKLFAKK.

Winter.'Arrangement.

Comm tncing

TheseCompanlsshave boon so long before the public,and
theoxtentof their business and resourcesls so well known,
thutoommcndiition Ip unnecessary.
, Apply to
M£AD£R & PHILLIPS,
Waterville, Me.

FURMC ADOKNMKNTS.

Ylnelnnd i.s the firvt place in tlie world where a general
system ni public adornment han been adopted. All the ro>id'«
arc planted with Khiidu trec'^, and tho rondsidua veo<led to
l<rat<. The houHes set hnek (roll) the roadrluex, wUli Rouer.s
and shrubbery In front,uiaklng Vfnelund uhrudy one of tho
most heituilinl places In the country.

company,

F. KENRiCK, JR-,

Magic Blood Bitters.

EASTERN ARGUS.

insurance

niiMERRl'fT’S
North American Catarrh Bemedy.

T

OF IIARTTOKD, CONN.,

lucorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

1)1!. GI!AY’.S
wit] be furtdshed to inquirers.)
Boots nnd Shoes,
TIIK MAIIKKTS.
By looking over the map (he rejnicr wIM perceive (ha it
t Ihi old store directly oppositw the Poit Office.
AH aceeunts due (he late firm ot lin^kell & liAjo btir.phi- enjoys (ho JlkHT .Markit In the Unidii. and has direct com
VAI.DE IIBNR.
Ituded in theabore sale, ] would requesl un ee*‘ly X’liuiiMit munication witli N York and RhiliidiIphia twice II cliiy, being
ihlrty-two miles fnni the hitter. Produce in (IdsinarI shall keep roustantly In store a full aspoit
goudf only
FOR
SCROFULOUS
AFFEOTIONS
ket brings double (be price that it iloes in locations disdint I
rrnm ihu ritic«. In ttiis location it can be put. into market ; of every kind. And hII Diaeufics nrisiug from Impurities
LAhli-.'H AKO rHII.I)RK%'8 WKA
the same day it is gathervd. and toi what tiic Jarnier sella h o
of the blood.
gets the highest ptire : w liil.vt grooerlis nnd other articles he
IthobeitoiaDUlica^re. I'artieulnr attootlon will
purchases tm gets at the lowcht pilee. In the West, what he
Syphilitic
and
Mercnral Diseeases*
sells bi'Ing.s him a pittanro, but for whut lie buys he paystwo
CastoM WorK\
A certain cure for tho various
prices. I n hicating here tliu settler has many other
sr doDfeitm* . Rariiaiao of all kinds neatly done.
Disea.ses of the l.lver, Stomach nnd Bowel?, and an tidADVANTAGKS.
0. F. MAYO.
inirnbiu Tonic in General Debility and frequent
He la within a few hours, by Diilroad, of nil the great cities
Wte^TllIOt/aB'y 22a(,1867.
SO
Kinaciation urisiiig from Derangement of
of New Hnghitnl a'ld the Middle Ftates lie is tii-ar his old
the Digc.st/vc and other Urgftns,
friends .and Hssoelates. ffe has schools fir hisrlGluren. di
vine
servi)
e.
and
uU
the
udrantuges
of
civilisation,
and
he
Is
And
often
misrepresented aa Con^inption. Ah Imme
THE KEST I^IIE WORLD. near a large city.
diate relief for l,o?s of Appetite, Sinking at lltc Stomach,
THE CMMATK
Is dellglitfnl; the winters being snlubrionr and open, whll.'*t Accidlty, Klalnleiicy, &c. A renovating and revitaliz
NEW VOLUME JANUARY 1ST.
the soiiimi'rs are uo warmer Ihur. in the north. The location ing alterutivo itt Cacexia or shattered conditions of tho
system.
is upon the lino of latitude with Nortliern Ylrglnla
the
I’EBBOSa WANTING A Cul N UK 0 P CLIM ATR POh IICAI.TIT WOUld
Duse;—A tablcspoonfu! tiirice per dry before eating.
he much henefifted Ir Vineland. The mlldnffs of the climate,
I'K’ICK, OXK DOLKAi:.
nnd its bracing itiflm nco inaUe.i It excelient for all rtn.Mo.SA
KV AfPFCTlONS, DVM' T'filA, Uiul UENP.KAL DKOlLUY. V|^hOI8
Wholesale Agent.s: G. C. Goodwin, 38 Hanover Street
will tinticd A iliiierenco in u ftuv days. OiiiLLs and FtViiia M. S. Burr & Co. 20 Tremont Street, Bo.^ton.
For 18G!).
arc UNENowN.
Prepared nnd Sold \V holeaalo and Kctail, by K. C
Tbs MlikKTIFJt.' AMEHM^AK isthe lnrfro.«e. tbohcAt,
CtlNVENIKNCre AT Hani)
the cheipeH#end mOAt I’opulur Journal In the world, devot
Building material is plenty, i'i.sli and oysters are plenti Low, AiJolhecnry, Kendall's Mills, Me.
ed f> Invention, Mocli^bloa, Manufactures, Art, Science and ful and cheap.
(lenerni Industry, nnd a vast amount of very interesting and Why tiik rirornuTY ii.vs not iieen Settlku Befohf..
Buy your Hardware
val uuble reading matter for nil rhissee.
Amon;{ the many important 8ut^»'Ct8 diraussed, arc Steam
Thfs question the reader nnturn lly asks It is bera'ise f;
.
**
and MeohanlOal Bngineering In all its branches,I'licmistry and has beat) held In large trusts by riinilies not disposed tosdl,
all its varied ProcessoA and DlscoverieM, AitrlcuUure nnd all nud being without railroad Incilities, they had few UidHcuGILDRETH'S, KendaU's Mills,
luip'-oved Farm and lloumhold Iniplenieiits, A rch iter lure ments. The railroad has been opened throu^jb llio property
nnd lluilding, Mining nnd Metal \Vorking, Fire-arniH, Mnnu but a short time.
and get FlrstClass Goodsat the lowest market price.
(act’iring. ilydraullcs, Kailroad linprovementn, Photography
Visiters are ah own over the land in a carriage, free of ex
Ufttbo Ubo> ArtSf Itew Inventions, Scientific S).or(M and pense, and afforded time and oj.portunity tor thorough In*Hulne8,l*opuff»r Lectures upon Sclenllflo and Mocbiinlciil Sub veBlIgiifion.
jects, Articles by able Writers, Pmctlcul Workshop and (lousr7/fU.ii; u’lio come with a view to
shoutdhrini/ money
iinli Krceiptn, and many other things lastiui'tive and useful to pfcure (heir puvehaaefy as locatiom art uvt litid iqio'n
And Elepr.'int —Lowest Fi ices.
to nil r.lasies of renders.
‘fusid.
Each number contains from flro to ten Orlalnnl Kngrnvinps
I’OPrUATION.
of New Mnehines ard Froces-^en; also an ofncinl H.st of I’ntdate granted at the Patont Oftico, with names of Patentees,
In the Antumn of 1801, thepopulntionofVinelandcnn.sl.sttogether with illnstiations and editorial notices of (he princi ed of four families. It now (1808) oon.sists ef ten (hous-iiid
MA>UK,\CTUI!i;U AKI> 1)KA1.I-.H IN
pal inventions. The numbers of iho 8CIKNTIFIO A'lKUl- tlirivini; and industroiis pe pic. The town plot in the cen
CaN lor one year'make up two handsomo volt.mes of 4in pa tre has a popuLition ol three thou.sand pcoplr. At the pres
ges each . foil of choice re.ading and illustrated by hundreds ent rate off ticrcn>e, Vineland will have a population oftwenOK AKL DESCRIPTION
ofSPLKNDfD KNaUAVJNGS.
ly tiinusand people by 1875. Impron nients arc going On In
The New Volume commences January 1st, thomforc now is all directions Now bnlldlngs, stores and manutnrturles are
the (line to «end in suhscilptions to begin tkc Volume.
being erected, and now farms and oichardsclc.'i red and plantLooking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
I'eniiH.The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is issiieu everv
weok ill lO Urge quorto pages at le'3 a year;
All for l»
PKF.SKNT IMrnOVKMKNTS.
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
inonlhs; Clubi of tea nuiius or up'trards SS.AO each p r Upon the Tine.'and tract are eighteen pul he sciiools and three
Picture Frames &c..
annum.
prlv.ito aemln'-rios. The Methodist •)onfereiiee i-i building qf
the present time one of llie Isrcest seminaries in (he Unilei]
Hfcrimcn IVnmbrrs sem frrr.
States. Tbe building wlllhe 142 feet long, 6C feet wide, and
A VO . PithlUhnrs,
Uosc\vootI,Malio;»nijy,suid iVuInutHuria Caskets
four stories high Tlieieuro
37 l*ark How, l\'ew York.

1803.

ijN'sxjR.A.isrcE

Cupittilund Surplus,$1,663,168 62.

TUK LK3T FRUIT SOIL IN TI!K UNION.

THE

WatervlUe, May 10,1867.

J\£eadeT ^ (Phillips,

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.
All fer sale as low us can be bough*,
Kay, 1867.
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ih'Irh:

J. H. GILBRETII,

htbBitii«si reeantljcarried on by ns,and ehnllcoutinuo I S‘»c Tlepotts of Solon Hohlnson, K.«q., of the N. Y. Tribune,
ba Biaaufastara and sale of
and of Dr Chs. T. .Inckson. State Geulogiblof Mass., which

fCT*" The Publishers of tho Scirntifl p Ainc rirnii, for more
than twenty tliree years hare been the leading Solicitors of
AmeriCHn nnd Kuropoaii Patents, nnd have presocuted over
thirty thousand applicationa at the Patent Office
An IHu.'itrated I^siiiij^itlet of 110 pages, containing tho lUten 11 aws and
Information to inventors, sent free.

Furbish & Sanders.

for

CATARRH.

(BLINDS, AND V^DOW FRAMES.

J. Furbish,
asro- X7 nsTEWHAXiii st..
P, \V. Sanders
It conslptfl'Of 60 pqiisre miles GOOD land, divided Into First door north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
cute
nil
orders
for
those
in
need
of
dental
services.
farms of dlllumit sl’/.u8 to suit the purchaser—Fnox 20 achrs

AM) Ul'WARBB.

Cash Capital niitl Siilplus $1,2C4,105.

A suBz: ouaz!

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Sash, Doors,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Office ntKxprcflfl Oftlcc, MniiuSt., Wntcrville.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

Sait. 8, 1800.

JTHE

Profitable Emplovinent.
T^K qre In want of easrgetlo buidnesi moB« with froit
8100 to 8600 eapiUk, (y opon olltoos Jn lasportenttovoi,
or to act as canvafslng agents In eftry Uounty in tfeo Uni(*4
States, for t'.o sale of the new

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

COMPANION

Practical

and

Analyticai. Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

Warranted to do more work witl* less wood than
other Stove over made in this country.

17

PiguTe Q Bexiring J\£<xcihine,

warranted to be the best low price Ubohine lo Ihu markit
to be perfect Id constructloD and Id work as rrprebeatrd 9t
14
tho money refundodn
Known in this market for Twenty Years, and recognized
Special terms given to experloneed agofttfe Sxolaiit*
as one of the best common Cook Stoves over introduced.
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
(erritory granted. Alaohlwe fUlIj lletpMd.
Ufi annual meeting of (be Stockholders of Tloonlo National
The Iron Clad.
Bank for tbe election cf offloere. and fwr tbe transaokion
Send fef sample of work and Illustrated oiroafer*
of any other buslDeae that may ieffally come bcfbje them;
Tlost Cook Stove mncie. Wxrranted to aet Address
will be held nt their Hanking House on Tuesday. Abe12tb day
LA51D Kft'lTTlIVG fifACHIIVR MFfl. TO.*
Twenty yenre'
ofJanuary next, at 2 o’olook F. M.
"
23
318 Waililtifftoa 8ireet| Booioii'
Waterville, Dec. 10,1868.
A. A. PLAI8TED, Cashier.
PKIOB $1.00.
Sold la Waterville by Wiu. Dyer and J. II. Plaiated.

The White Mountain.

T

ILLUBTKATED

ITMBKK LAND

The Farmer’s Cook.

By Finely Executed Cuts.

can be bought with or without Umbci—the tinibcer at market
Itlaan eight page paper, and withoutexcepffoD, the Largest
valuaiiun.
and Oheapoft Youths* Publleatlou In tbe oountrv.
THE TITLE
Borne ot the most Fascinating und DrtUiant Writers c mtrlb*
The title Is Indisputable. Wariantee ieeds given, dear of,
mVlTUlbs attvntion of breeders to the above named all Inoumbvaiieos. when (he money Is paid.
* uto to tu columna, omnng whom are
Horse, whlcli may be ir«n at North Yafsalboro’, where be
MK8 HAUKIKT BEKOllBU BTOWB,
Iloardlnx conTenlunoea at hand.
K. STUART FIIKLPH,
viUlie In lervUr.foribeseaaonof 1308.
T.elt«rk promptly auiwered, and Hepnrts of Solon Uobinaon
MHS. LOUIS OilANDLBR MOULTON,
and Dr.Ohe.T. Jackson sent, together with the VliieUndltuml.
PAUL DU OllAlLLU, and others
Fevsoos before visiting (he place had better wrhe, as full
Its
articles
are
meetly original, thoroughly practical In
will he iwnt rtJailve to the route, and other parwni bffediin
by Ur. llewestoD,fn I860. Dam,*^ Ku- inforoiatloo
their character, wide awake and entertaining.
(kulars,
which
will
be
found
in
the
papers
sent.
anU;'* Aire,** Coafeasor Genera!.(Bee Btud Hook, vol.
Subscrlpnlon
price,
01-60 a year. For sale by all Newsdeal
* Address, CUA8. K. LANDIS, Proprietor.
0, pageloYI ** Bogente,** Annflcld*eaam,4ras bredbyLoid
Ylneland I*. 0.. New Jersey. ers. I’rldo 4 t elite tinglo rony.
WWtailerd. In 1068, get by **Barbaiton.*^ Bugeolr's dam
M’lth a circulation of nearly 6U«000 each vreek, the (lom*
** Allegratta,’* by Bt. Luke,*’ out of Albs,*' by Danby.’ 1369.
WM H. LYMAWB
18’69. IMiiiioii is one of the beat luedluma for adverilHliig in New
Knghmd. For terms, address T. 0. Ktahs, Advertising Agent,
AlNJST FIELD
100 NVaahiugton Street, Boston.
'
WA* asttofeMCulruDuar In Kngland, winning (he Goodwonl
3w27
PKRKY MASON & 00., PublUhera, Boston.
OF SHEDS AND PLANTS,
wn|l KeWoisrM^ e^k«e,aD<t ronnlvg serond In the Derby.
’ Having met with ana^ldent be was plsoed in the stua,aud la now publlshud, contaloiog derorlptlous of over 1.000 vuiirDB. 1IVTCI1IIV8’
solo to the government of Nova SootU 4>r 93600 in gold.
ties of Flower Seeds and PhiDU. U Is apleudldly Illustrated
In offering (his highly brad horse to my patrons in New witliwboul thirty slcipirrt wood engravio;!* "od two beautiful
RnxUad,< feel Miff
be wjUmeeta wantofteu ppoketi vf oolorej plates; one uf which will he, thu celebrated “Mrs POL
by breetUce—Mik, tfoboa,aodriaE4iailxniao. I hsve nwer LOCK ’* Geranium; colored fro«n nature. In It will bu (ouu'J,
* had a horse In my stables so well adapted to breed (hirrUge designs for arraoslnglbe flover garJen: together-wi h full
ll persons sullerlng from Headache of any kind, may be
cured by using
and Gentleiuen’ellorsesor pairs.
dliwatlons fur Hewing Seed. Transplanting, he
Tills woik
ANNKIHLD has do prelenfioni as a tretter, having tiever will be sent free to all my Customers, acd Co all others, on Dr. Hutchins’ Head&ohe and Catarrh Fills.
baea hayprPf^* lUataode aUtfeu bauds high; is bay with receipt ef ten cenbi, which U uot half tbe actual coat.
They are a sure cure* Thouiandi have been ourrd by ta
I am sLvP Introduein • to tbe FnbUo my new *9nina4o, tbe
bliiekuiaiki snd pern(s,and ab.'autifuidgure.
For the sake orintroduolng the stock, and to Improve the LYMAN MAUUOTIl OLUSTUK. Dr. D. Klee, layst Bvery- king tuem. We should lever delay for oue moment that
which
requires our Iminidlate action.
body
should
bare
U
“
Vor
Illustrated
cliotilar,coDUlulDg
d«
au of breediiitf mares, I offvr hU services for this seuon at
Try a box.
Sold by all Druggists.
•criptlon, iwoommendatlous, ft.
Addres«
ffeaaon feervfee; 81$ to Worrohl.
Pyles 25centa.
4ia2n*
WH. H. LYMAN,
THUS. 8. LANG
luipoi ter of Feeds, Du lbs. and I* lants.
I^INKN ■ SlSTo■
Lace CoUais A U’dkTa tor sale by the
4ju 27
Lvvviett, Mass.
Hity Faisalbo,, Hay, IBM.
46
UISdKS FI8UXU.

I

At^NFIELD

f

Illustrated Floral Guide and Catalogue

HEADA0.HE ANDjOATARRH PILLS.

A

iPeople’i National Bank.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Peo
SOAP STOXIi STOVliB
ple's N.itional Dank, for the election of Directors, nnd
for tlio trunsactlou of gnv other business that mny logiilly
Both open and close, of Elegant Style and finish.
come before them, will be held at their Banking Rooms
Also a very largo assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
on Tuesday, January 12, 1800, at 11 o'clock A, M. '
Heating Stoves, and Sheett ran AlrtigbU. All on hand
Doc. 24,'1808.—(26)
HOMER PEBCIVAL, o.ish.
end for sale «t the very loitest prices. Cell nnd see
bhom.
ABtfOLD ts IIBADEB.

AN BKCELLENT PIANOFORTE
FOK 8ALF. VFBV LO
,
New—Seven Octave.
SHALL UKLODKON8
to $6 00
ler quarter. Melodeona and Organa, toaell—(he most dedra
>le iuetrument ou favorable terms. Order* received for

rnrni.

TUNING AND BEI’AIRING.

Call at ble bou»e, Winter Street.
/
Addieu Q. D. OARPKN’t'BR,
'18
Waterville, Me.

VOESTED QOODS,
LOUDS-HOODS—sTACKETS-HOSK—
CHILDREN’S BOOTS-B ALMORAL HOSE—
Just purchased and for sale by
Nov. 18,1606.
THE MlSStfS FISHER.

C

HAGS! HAGS!!
^A8n,nndtha highest price ptidfor enythlnguwUi
I • pee,roan be «adi,»t the

C

MAILOniCl.

AGENTS WANTED
To take orden for .

With extra large ware for Farmer’s use,

Beoolleotions & Private Memoirs of
W-A-SHINGTON.
•T Bl» ADOVTID fOV,

QBORGS WABHINOTON IpAEKI OUBTT8»

^OADCLOTHS, TBTOOTS, and DOESXj^

With Illustrated and Explanatory notra by B1M80M ^
LOS8ING.
E have as good a Una of these Goods on hand as can be
A book for all notloDS and all partita, oootalninx Ihs
found In the State.
GARDNER ft WATSON. oute details of Washington’s Privass Ulb, as well as uls
April 17, 1868. ________________________________________
Uo career, (which fcnenfl history does not reveri ) Thfeb^K
Is written by a member of WaMungton’s own fbmlly'-OB^
CLOTHES REEL.
lived with him from Infiiney, and must prof* peonllsrly so*
B have the bent CLOTHB3 RKBLererlnvented. Itfolds ceptabloto the Amerioan Public.
The great demand for (bis work, (ts ready sale, and
***
up like an Umbrella; can betaken in, In one minute.
cnased commission makes tt (he best book for Agents ever
It hat one hundred and twenty feet of line. Price set up and
published.
ready (br use, $4.50. Warranted to give flatlifaction or no
llie most liberal Urms to egents, and aftslosivo sale la ts*
rale.
ARNOLD ft MKADER.
territory assigned
Send for dee irlptlve clronlar end Urms to Agents.
BIRD CITRON, t
D
0. A.GUALMERS t CO’S.

W

W

Addreai WHUAM 111X1

BRBAD It a luxury. Buy Uorsford't Self-raisi
G OOD
Bread Preparation, and you are sure Co have it.
For sale by

O.A.QIULMKRS

OQ.

QYRUP>-aTeryob(il}earUclscanbel u h at
O
OU A’ Ml
MBRS ft CO

Wo. 26eaulh 7lliKtawl. FhlIxtolBfcfi

FeatlieiY,
QF every stylo, for sale by

ASSORTMENT of Gimps Ibr Dress Trimmings ean be J^KSH
found at
MISS IflSUKRS.

n

A

8w 28

. E.&8. nSHXBi.

IXB.I St kw, Oystyt,Tomrtoy^*|jy*

